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City Statistical Population
How Stands M  5,019 Average

What’s the population of Muleshoe? Well, it all depends on with 
whom you’re speaking. A member of the city council recently stated 
ihe didn’t believe Muleshoe had anywhere near the 4,995 stated on 
signs located on the city lines.

County commissioners believe the forming population is as much as 30 percent 
 ̂larger than that of the c ity .

The chamber of commerce has stated, h the past, that it believes the population
to he about 4,500. No one has tak
en the trouble to apply statisii- number of persons per meter. time gave Muleshoe 3,871 per- 
cal analysis to the problem. That average figure, multiplied sens. Applying the official popu-

According to such an analysis by the present number of meters lation to the number of electric 
by the Journal, Muleshoe'* pop gives those figuring an accurate' meters in service at that time
illation today stands right aft 5,- approximation of the population. | shows that there were 2.5 persons
019 according to the statistical Because three different meter per electric metei. 
analysis. figures are used, the total of each Applying the same ratio of res-
llere’s how it's figured. is added and then divided by three idents to meters in service today

The federal government's pro- for a population average. gives Mulcshoe an electric meter
" cedurc in figuring the statisti- The 1960 Federal Census gave population of 4,204. 

cal population of any given city I Muleshoe a population of 3.871. At p1c (jnle 0f the census there 
is to take the number of gas. In March 1960 Muleshoe had I,- were approximately 1256 water 
electric and water meters at the 880 Electric meters in service and meters in the city. Today there 
time of the last census, divide about 1,200 water meters, accord- are 14;)̂ ; Using the above means 
it by the number of persons of- ing to Southwestern Public Ser- ()f computation, these figures 
ficially counted in that census and vice and city officials. gjve Muleshoe an average of 3.9
thus arrive at the mean average The official nose count at that persons per water meter. Multiply

that figure by the present figure 
and the answer is 5,835 persons.

The average of 4,204 and 5,835 
gives Muleshoe a present statis
tical population of 5,019 persons.

The Journal was unable to use , 
the number of gas meters in fig- J 
uring the present population. Al- 

| though gas company has 1.622, 
Bailey County Grand Jury had July 21st in a downtown Muleshoe meters in service today. Records 

today returned an indictment of store. of the number of meters in Mar.
Murder with malice against Am- Jhe shootin& which police be- of 19«0 were not available. j
brosio Rojas, who is alleged to However, applying the 3..) pci-,
have murdered Pedro Mendosa on llcve was the outcome of a long- ^  water meter t0 ,he lt622

, standing feud between two Span- wmld Kive Muleshoe
1 ish-Anierican families, wounded b - -----

y  C o u n t y  R a n k s  N in t h  
In A r e a  F e e d e r  C a p a c i t y

<v Murder With Malice 
Indictment Returned

Survey O f Entire W est Texas 
Area Covers 132 Counties

Bailey County today ranks ninth in the en
tire West Texas area in operating cattle feed
ing capacity. Bailey is outranked only by El 
Paso, Hale, Lamb, Lubbock, Tarrant, Parmer 
and Castro.

Presently thorn aro four major cattle  feeder lots ope
ating in Bailey County with a total one time cap ac ity  of
21,500 head and a total 12 month cap ac ity  of 53.750
head.

In the immediate area, Parmer and Deaf Smith are 
both ahead of Bailey—  ----------------
hut not by much. Castro has 14 ties in New Mexico, Oklahoma 
major leedt't lots operating — 10 und Kansas have a total of 90 
moic than Bailey but their an- feeders with a feedlot capacity 
nual capacity is 55.3/5. less than ()f 1 44.439 head at one time.
2.000 head more than Bailey. Deaf

C H R IS T M A S  PRESENT —  One of the many 
Muleshoe children who visited Santa Claus 
at his work shop at the corner of C  Ave . 
and First St. The shop is open from 9 a.

m. to 5 p.m. this Saturday which, will be 
the last chance for local youngsters to talk 
to Santa.

Goodfellows 
Christmas Drive 

Wei!
The Annual Goodfellows drive

a population of 6,325.

Entry Deadline 
Is Extended

it

I four bystanders, two critically,
Pedro Mendoso was killed in- 

J stantly by bullets fired from a 38 
calibre revolver. Brigidia Salinas,
13, a by-stander was shot in the 
neck and today remains paralized 

# l i f  I I  from the neck down. Presently,l lA in n  W a I! she isin  Warm Springs Children’s!

U l l  i y  f f  C  ' 1 Anoth!-.- by-stander. Lavirio Ag- P  A l« f W  O f S
......  .... ............. .....  uree was shot twice—once in the I V I  W W  ■ V s  *#

for food, toys and clothing for the hip and again in the intestines, j £ntry deadline for the Mule-j 
needy families of the Muleshoe He recovered. Two other persons, stloe Qlarnber of Commerce Home 
area is piling up good sized two-year-old Harvey Salinas, bro- ygbting Contest has been extend- 
amounts of materials in all cate- ther of the paralized girl, and | ed trough Dec 21st to encourage 
gories. Marcus Huerta were slightly in- more entries.

However, even more is needed jured in the affair. The annual competition is spon-
If area needy families are to have The alleged killer surrendered 1 bv dle chamber of com- :
a happy Christmas, according to to Chief Carl Neely in front of merce as a part of its continuing 
the group’s officers. Clothing, toys the Spanish-American store on drjve t0 improve and beautify the 
and food should be left at the Avenue B where the shooting took Muleshoe area, 
city hall befor eDec. 21st . place. 1 he police report states prize in the holiday home j

Last year the organization as- witnesses saw Rojas first fire two an(j g,-ounds lighting contest is a 
sisted 60 loco I families totaling bullets into Mendosa then turn the giggle yard light. It was donat- J 
205 persons. The Goodfellows is, gun on by-standers. ^  by Southwestern Public Ser-
«n organization which specifies Since the commission of the vjce Second prize is $20 in cash, 
that its members remain unknown crime, Rojas has been held in the j-bird prize will be $15, according 
to the general public. Members Lubbock jail without bond The p()y [)avjSi chamber of com-1 
names are never supposed to be grand jury placed bond at $10,000. merce manager, 
mentioned in publicity media. Rojas is today still being held. There are no entry blanks to

~ I fill out in order to enter the con- j 
test. Simply call the chamber of 
commerce and tell them you wish j 
to enter.

Displays may be in the yard. ; 
in windows, on the roof, on the j 
porch or just about anywhere so 
long as it can be seen from the |
street.

Farmers Tests 
With Soybeans 
Are Successful
Will soybeans become a major 

crop in the Panhandle of l exas 
and Oklahoma? Leland Wilson 
of Farnsworth and the Hi g h  
Plains Research Foundation 
worked together this year to 
find out.

Members of the board of trus
tees of the Foundation, D r e w  
Ellis of Perryton, and Ralph 
Blodgett o' Spearman, invited 
Leland Wilson to conduct the 
test as a part of the Founda
tion’s Farm Centered Research 
work. Barry Love, assistant 
agronomist; and Paul Belch
er, technician, of the Founda
tion staff, worked with Wilson 

j in the testing program.
Dr. Earl Collister. director of 

the Foundation, seated "Results 
of the test indicate that farm
ers in the area will be interested 
in soybean production in the fu
ture.”

There were three released var
ieties and seven experimental 
strains selected from the breed
ing program at the Foundation 
in this test.

The new Hinn variey pro
duced by the High Plains Re
search Foundation, which will 
be available for general use in 
1965, produced the highest yield 
of 39.5 bushels. Yields of the oth
er released varieties were: Lee 
—35.5 bushels and Hill — 35.2 
bushels The yields of the seven 
Foundation’s breeding program, 

See FARMERS, Page 5

Local Friends Of The Library 
Draw Uf> By-Laws; Make Plans

Two committees 
member Friends of

of
the

the 150

Smith has ten feeder lots against 
Bailey’s four, but their capacity 
is identical with Bailey County's. 
Parmer is far ahead with a ca
pacity of 90,000 head on 14 feed
er lots.
The report, made by the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
reveals a total annual capacity 
of 1,302,442 head in West Texas, 
which the WTCC says in a 50 per 
cent increase during the past two 
years.

493 Total
Dr. W. L. Stangel of Lubbock, 

chairman of the Livestock Feed
ing Commitee of the West Tex
as Chamber, announced results 
of the survey, saying that there 
are now 493 feeders in the 132- 

recording. county WTCC area with a total

The number of feedlots in West 
Texas had increased greatly since 
the West Texas Chamber staged 
its first livestock feeding tour to 
Iowa in 1960.

Springlake 
High School 
Honor Roll

Thirty-tv o students were namfd 
to the Suringlake High School 
honor roll for the second six-weeks 
school period.

A total of 13 students wqre 
named to the “All “A" honor roll. 
They are Randy Washington. Mel
odic Brock. Susan Britton, Garylibrary development in this area: I sible for the correct

Library to bind together all citizens and] by the Corresponding Secretary, capacity cf 520.977 head of cat- Kelly. Mark Holt. Beverly Mill- 
A s s o c ia t io n  took formulation at- groups of citizens in the area in- of the minutes of meetings, shall; 
tions this week. I tg-ested in such development, so ( read the minutes of previous

Pat Bobo, chairman of fl tiv existing libraries may be meetings, shall act as parliamen
strengthened, and books brought tarian at meetings, and shallsociation’s by laws committee has i 

drawn up a complete set of by
laws to be submitted to the group 
at its next regularly scheduled 
meeting Jan. 7th.

Article two clearly states the 
exact purpose of the organiza
tion. It says, “The purpose of this 
non-profit organization shall be 
to promote library development 
. . . .  in this area, to bind to-

within easy reach of all: to advise sign with the President all offi- 
and assist in the formation of new 1 cial documenls.
Friends groups: to receive and Section F The Corresponding
administer for the upbuilding of Secretary
library purposes in Muleshoe, The Corresponding Secretary,

Co. and Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 
by the West Texas Utilities Co. 
of Abilene: and by Texas Elec-

such funds as may be donated appointed by the President, shall trie Service Co. of Fort Worth.

tie at mv given time. The total er and Mira Smith, all of the
capacit\ for 12 months is figured eighth grade. Seventh grade stu-
at 1, 302,442 head. dr-ois njakief* “ V’ • rades were

Mateiial for the feedlot survey Susan Ruby, Naomi Carr, Mar-
was gathered as a public service siia Dawson, Neal Armstrong, 
by Southwestern Public Service Debieah Curtis and Ricky Byers.

gether all citizens and groups of Library Association in the promo- 
citizens in the area interested in non of better library service in 
such development, so that exist-! Texas.
ing libraries may be strengthen- ARTICLE III — MEMBERSHIP 
ed. and books brought within easy | Any citizen or organization in
reach of all; to advise and as
sist in the formation of new | yelopment and library service 
Friends groups; to receive and j sha|| be eligible for membership 
administer for the upbuilding o f, ARTICLE IV—DUES AND FIS- 
library purposes in this area." cal YEAR 

The organization, actually a n ! Section A 
out-growlh of the Muleshoe Study | Annual dues shall be $1.00 for 
Club, has grown tremendously in an individual, and $5.00 for an 
the past two weeks. It started organization. Individuals paying

Those making the all “A and 
B" honor roll in the eighth grade 

were Joyce Starkey, Donna 
Thrasher, Ricky West, Paul Cer
da, Linda Bordan, Jane Brans- 
cum, Patricia Bryant, Donald 
Huff, Becky Parish, Gay Up
church, Jimmy Lawrence.

The seventh grade “A and B" 
honor roll includes Tarry Crips, 
Billy Carson, Eddie Sam Jones, 
Jennifer Angeley, Alynn Jones,

„ - , _ ,, . . Lynne Hanson, Perry Don O'Hair
the area interested in library de- of the Executive Board: shall send County and El Paso Cwnty listed and Ceci, Henderson.

for such purposes.
Section B
This organization shall at all 

times cooperate with the Texas

keep complete minutes of the The West Texas Chamber corn- 
meetings of the organization and piled the information and prepar- 
of the Executive Board, and pre- ed the survey, 
sent same for reading by the Sec- Tarrant Largest 
retary at meetings; shall keep a Ninety-seven counties reported
list of members of the organiza- ' one or more feeders. Tarrant 
tion: shall under the direction County (Fort Worth) has the 
of the President, issue notices of greatest number, 22. Comanche 
meetings of the organization and County reported 17 while Hale

with less than 12 members and 
today numbers more than 150 ac
tively working persons, according 
to Bobo.

Membership in the organization 
is open to all. Roy Davis, Mule
shoe Chamber of Commerce Man-1 
ager and member of the group’s 
Inter-Countv Relations Committee 
states, “We want and need mem
bers. All you have to do to join 
is want to see a good library in 
Muleshoe. Cost of membership 
is one dollar. You can join by 
sending it with your name and 
address to the C of C office or

$5.00 shall be called sustaining 
members, those paying $25.00 shall 
be called supporting members, 
those paying $100.00 shall be life 
members.

Section B
The fiscal year shall begin May 

1 and end April 30. New officers 
shall assume office on May 1 fol
lowing election. Dues shall be 
payable before May 1. Notice of 
dues payable shall be sent out by 
the Corresponding Secretary in 
April of each year.
ARTICLE V -  OFFICERS 

The officers shall consist of a

out annual notices for dues to all 
Members, foi-warding collections 
to the Treasurer: and shall per
form such other duties as may be 
assigned him.
ARTICLE VII—ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS 

Section A
Officers, except the Correspond

ing Secretary, shall be elected at 
annual meetings and shall serve 

Sec LIBRARY, Page 5

16 each. But Lubbock County had 
by far the greatest feedlot capa-! 
city, being able to feed 50,650 
head at one time or 126,625 in a , 

12-mcnth period. Parmer Coun
ty’s 14 feeders have a capacity | 
of 36,000 head at one time and 
El Paso 25,000 head at once. Tar
rant County lots can handle 21,- 
975 head and Hale County 22,- 
085.

The report shows nearby court-

63 Texas Agriculture 
Summed Up In 1 Word

If one word could summarize lion dollars was harvested during 
the Texas farm picture for 1963. | 1962-63. The current season shows 
that word might be “amazing" 1

by contacting any member of the p resjdenf, a First Vice-President, 
organization. i a Second Vice-President, a Sec-

In additional action, the Inter- i-^tary, A Treasurer, and a Cor- 
County Relations Committee met responding Secretary who shall 
and discussed ways and means constitute the Executive Board, 
of interesting other counties in ARTICLE VI — DUTIES OF OF- 
cooperating in the Muleshoe bus- piCERS 
ed effort. Some preliminary plans Section A The President

In July cf this year, a long 
dry spell settled in on most of 
the slate, causing a great deal 
of concern for cur crops. Fortun
ately, most row crops coasted

promise of a big leap to 750,000 
boxes, potentially valued at $2, 
256.000. Some of the best news yet 
for our hard hit citrus growers.

Our efficient production tech

4 Indictments 
Returned Here 
6y Grand Jury

Bailey County Grand Jury this 
week returned indictments against 
four persons for crimes committ
ed in the area. They were Am- 
brosio Rojas (see other page one 
story), Orville Davis, Marish W. 
Rogers and a fourth man who can 
not be identified at this time.

Rojas was indicted for murder 
with malice, both Davis and Rog
ers were indicted foi burglary. 
The alleged crime took place on 
Sept. 23rd when the accused are 
reported to have broken into the 
home of Harry Pollard. Bond was 
set at $3,000 each for the pair.

The fourth man has not yet been 
apprehended. He has been charg
ed with forgery.

F IRST  PRIZE —  Roy Davis, Muleshoe Chamber of Com 
m erce Manager, admiring a fully e lectric  yard light which 
Southwest Public Serv ice has donated as first prize in 
M uleshoe's Annual Home and Yard Christmas Lighting 
Contest . Second prize is $20. Third is $15.

were made, according to Ece Ben 
edict, chairwoman. Other mem
bers of the committee are Marie 
White, Roy Davis. Majoric Pre
cure, Bobby Airhart, Sammy Lew
is and Jessica Hall.

The full text of the new organ
ization’s proposed by-laws fol
lows:

FRIENDS OF 
LIBRARIES BYLAWS 

ARTICLE I -  NAME
The name of this organization 

shall be "Friends of Libraries" 
ARTICLE II -  PURPOSE

Section A
The purpose of this non-profit 

organization shall be: to promote

Trailer Missing
Sheriff’s department deputies 

reported the theft of a cotton 
trailer this week.

The trailer, valued at about $400 
was taken from the Beck Gin at j 
West Camp sometime Friday or ! 
Saturday, according to the report.

| The trailer was marked with the 
letters J.V.S. and the number 21 ( 
on the rear.

The President shall preside at 
all meetings, shall pass, on ap
proval by the Executive Board, 
all bills for payment, shall ap
point all committees with the ap
proval of the Executive Board, 
and shall appoint the Correspond
ing Secretary, The President will 
co-sign all checks.

Section B The First Vice-Pres
ident

In the absence of the President, 
the First Vice-President shall per
form the duties of that office, 
and serve as membership chair
man

Section C. The Second Vice- 
President

The Second Vice-President shall 
serve as chairman of the build
ing fund.

Section D The Secretary
The Secretary shall be respon-

threugh on subsoil moisture and niques will continue to assure Tex 
I cur harvest was ncl severely hurt, as and the nation's consumers of 

So although a shortage of grass1 a bountiful supply of food and fi 
and forage is creating problems her at reasonable prices. This is 
in the livestock and dairy indus a success story without ^irallel

in the history of any other nation.
Producer profits, however, are 

still limited by rising costs «f ma 
terials needed in farming opera

Students
Honor
Teacher

Miss Kathey Phillips. Muleshot
High School s Mighty "M" Band 
Teacher has been named Teacher

SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST 
Muleshoe C of C

try, the triumph of other crops 
over the drouth constitutes a 
gratifying minor miracle.

Our major cash crop, cotton, j 
is down slightly but will amount j 
to something like 4,635.000 bales i 
or mere. This is only about 89,- 
000 bales below 1962, despite the j 
dry weather. ’

We will hold on to our repu 
tation as the nation's largest pro- cur ranges that were parched dur Lubbock; receiving her Bachelor

tims The problem of Ihe cost of the Month by the high school’s 
price squeeze exerted upon the students.
farmer is still very much with us. Miss Phillips is presently teach- 

Our livestock industry is still ing her fourth yeai with Muleshoe 
something of a question mark. If High School. She is a graduate of 
we have good winter moisture. Texas Technological College at

ducer of grain sorghums also, ing the past summer can make 
Our 1963 crop made a dramatic a quick recovery. Continued sub 
jump of nearly 33 million bushels normal rainfall would paint a dark 
over last year with some 232,429, er picture. Normally, our live 
000 bushels expected in the final stixk industry is worth close to 
tally. And in pite of some pro- one billion dollars to the Texas 
duction decreases such as onions, economy each year.
Texas vegetables are expected to Livestockmen, too, are having 
bring farmers about $1 million their problems, profitwise. The 
more than in 1962, peaking fit drouth has caused production 
some $65 million. costs to rise due to the high cost

The Texas citrus production has of necessary feeding operations, 
received some “knock out blows" And imports of meat from other
from freezing weather in recent 
years, but the 1963-64 crop year 
new in progress gives evidence 
of a rapid recovery. Only about 
111.000 boxes of oranges and grape 
fruit valued at some one-half mil-led earlier this year.

countries arc further depressing 
local prices.

But despite these adverse fac 
tors, fair 1963 farm picture is

of Music degree there.
In the past three years Miss 

Phillips has been in Muleshoe’s 
High School, she has led the band 
to win the coveted Sweepstakes 
Award—in 1962 and again in 1963. 
The band is hoping for the same 
award in 1964.

During Ihe two years that Miss 
Phillips has been directing the 
band, she took them to Enid, Okla. 
This year’s hand trip will be made 
to Corpus Cristi, Texas.

"We would like to say ‘Thank 
You’ to Miss Phillips for all the 
many hard hours of work she has 
put in for making the band a

t.ir better than many had expect successful one.” the electing stu
dents stated.
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WELLBORN'S BEAUTY SHOP
I I O I A v e .  j .  Phone 3-4040

/• . • V  A
X .

•A

$1298 to
$2000

Give slacks for Christmas-  
and (jive the best

B A G G A R  IM P E R IA L  S L A C K S

You’d expect to pay $30 or more for gift slacks 
like these. The deluxe imported worsted woo' 

fabric is tailored skillfully and carefully 
by Haggar for perfect fit. Deluxe tailoring details 
Include the new Shape O Matic Waistband 

which provides unusual elasticity with trimmer 
more comfortable support. Add superb 

crease-retention and wrinkle-resistance . . .  and
you have the perfect gift. In his size and favorite color.

M U L E S H O E

Kenya Flag Raised Signifying 
End of British Colonial Rule

FANTASY LAN D  —  These three Eastern New Mexico 
University coeds were cast members in the Christmas 
fantasy which was preseri + ed as the second half of a 
two-part program by the Dance Com pany of the ENMU 
department of physical education. They are left to right, 
Kay Parker, Tucumcari, who played tne part of an orien
tal d ell; Trudy Davis, Muleshoe, who played a teddy 
bear; and Kay Winning, C la rksv i l le , Tenn., who played 
a wooden soldier. The program was presented in the 
University Theatre at 8 :30 p.m. W ednesday.

LHOP M ULESHOE FIRST

(EDITOR'S NOTE The follow
ing is an account of the Kenya 
flag being raised as recorded by 
Lowry Mallory The Mallorys 
went to Nairobi Kenya where 
he is teaching school. His wife 
is the former Ruth Baker, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bak
er. Muleshoe, and is a sister to 
Mrs. Ernest Ke’r. The couple 
have many friends in the Mule 
shoe area.)

A new nation was born at tin 
stroke of midnight last night when 
before an assemblage of repiv 
sentatives and guests from 76 na
tions and 250.000 spectators at 
“Uhuru” (freedom) Stadium, the 
Kenya flag was raised ignifyitv 
the end of 68 years of British 
colonial rule.

As the new black,red, green 
and white flag was raised and the 
Kenya National Anthem was 
played, the Prime Ministei, Mi 
.form Kenyatta, stood at alter, 
lion at the centei of the arena 
to realize the fulfillment of his 
long struggle for the achievement 
of freedom for his country. Short 
ly afterward, Mr Kenyatta w.t 
congratulated by tht Duke of 
Edinburgh, representing his wife, 
Queen Elizabeth II. by the Bri- 

j tish Colonial Secretary, Mr. San- 
j dys, and by the Kenya governor. 
Mi. MacDonald.

The moment of freedom had 
been preceded by four hours of 
pageantry. About 1,200 African 
dancers from Kenya's main trib 
es presented a brilliant display 
colorful costumes of skins, fe a- 
thers, masks, rings and ban vies 
which included war chants, love 
songs and often uninhibited danc
es illustrating old tribal stoiies 
front every part of Kenya. A 
group of Arab dancers with short 
curved swords were among the 
dancers.

As if to dramatize the transi
tion from the old to the new, the 
dancers were replaced on the sta
dium floor by the pomp and dis
cipline of 1he massed marching 
bands, followed by the entrance 
of six ceremonial guards — 300 
men in all — whose precision 
was impressive.

When the moment came for the 
jubilant crowds to shout “uhuru" 
and “harambee” (let us all 
work together) at the signal of 
independence, one African spec
tator shouted, “Great day!” and 
his companion said simply, “ Now 
we live in a free Slate” Per- 

; haps they best expressed the sen
timents of the crowds.

The flag raising ceremony wa 
only one of a splendid series 
of events this week celebrating 
the event of nationhood. Upon 
the arrival of the Duke of Edin
burgh Tuesday evening from Zan
zibar . where he had participated 
that day in its independence cer
emonies, the official program be
gan. A civic ball was held that 
evening, a garden party for 4,000 
was given Wednesday afternoon 
by Governor and Mrs. MacDon 
al at Government House and to
day's events include the transfer 
of government ceremonies at the

GROW

YOU EAT
— - '‘ .■■'.<2'

WITH S A F t
VITAM IN -' 

F O R T IF IE D

Uhuru Stadium .a youth rally at 
the independence Arena and the 
State Ball at the city hall tonight. 
Tomorrow’s activities will consist 
of the State Opening of Parlia- 
rm ni, the departure of His Roy
al Highness from Nairobi airport 
and the conferring of an honorary 
degree on Mr. Kenyatta in an 
academic ceremony at the Roy al 
C o !lu g th e  Nairobi campus of 
ihe East African University.

Othe, commemorative events 
are taking place all ever Kenya 
but the focal point is Nairobi 
which has been lavishly deeoiat- 
e dfor these events. Huge tribal 
drums and crossed spears dom
inate overhead one major artery 
of downtown traffic. Many ave
nues ire lined with flags of all 
nations. Bunting of Kenya’s col
ors emboss all major buildings. 
Special fountains, lighted at night, 
have been constructed at central 
points. Huge colorful shields and 
spears are found in several plac
es. Window displays in downtown 
stores re-echo the theme of In
dependence. And nature has con
trived to add her won unique con
tribution to the celebrations for 
this is ihe heighth of the summer 
season and recent heavy rains 
have given bursting and brilliant 
color in the profuse anti flamboy
ant drama of the flora here.

The memory of these exciting 
times will most likely live long 
for the many visitors to this beau
tiful land in the moment as it 
joins the family of nations. Many 
Americans are participating as 
invited guests. The yinclude Sec- 
r- ary of the Interior Stewart 
Udall, Assistant Secretary of State 
for African Affairs, Mi. G. Men- 
nen Williams. Dr Ralph Bundle, 
author lames Baldwin, singer 
Harry Belafonte, and others.

America's Independence gift to 
the new nation was 24 2 1-2 ton 
trucks which U. S. Consul-Gen
eral. Mr. L. A. Vass said had 
been chosen so that they could 
help the people in their “challeng
ing task of building your country 
through your own efforts” . In 
President Lyndon Johnson’s spe
cial message to Kenya he said 
in part: “Once again . . .  a 
new nation has appeared in the 
family of mankind An donee 
again the people of the United 
States of America see in that 
event a reaffirmation of the ideals 
which were embodied in their 
own struggle for freedom.”

Mrs. Dora Riddle 
Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs Dora Riddle was honored 
with a birthday dinner in her 
heme al Anton Sunday. Mrs. 
Riddle was 89 years ot age Mon
day.

Thirty-seven relatives attend
ed including seven of her child
ren. They were: Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Roebuck, Muleshoe, Jack 
Riddle, Muleshoe, Mr. and Mis. 
Clift Riddle and Johnny, Anton, 
Mis. Lula Thcrnley. Anton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coley Graves and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Riddle and Sharon, 
H.bbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Riduie, Booker; Mitchell 
Fossond, Brxrker; Howard Roe
buck. Clovis, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lee, Lawanna and Brenda, 
Mrs. Jack Tumblin, and 
her daughter and grandson, Fri- 
cna, Mi. and Mrs. Winifred Rid- 
dlr Olton; Mary Ruth and Charles 
Riddle, Muleshoe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Reeder and child
ren, Morton.

Mrs. Riddle made her home in 
Muleshoe for many years before 
moving to Anton.

Mrs. Goodwin 
Hosts Local 
Chapter of LCC

Muleshoe Chapter of Lubbock 
Christian College Associates met 
Monday night in the home of Mrs. 
Ross Goodwin.

Mrs. Gene Lowe, president, pre
sided during the business meet
ing.

Shirley Smallwood was intro
duced and presented a clever and 
pretty poem “The Year Santa 
Cteus Went Modern.”

Gifts were exchanged from a 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree.

Refreshments were served by 
the following hostesses: Mrs. Ross 
Goodwin, Mrs. L. B. Hall, Mrs. 
Albert Carrol and Mrs. B. C. 
Scott.

The next regular meeting will 
be held January 16 with Mrs. D. 
O. Burelsmith in charge of the 
program. She will spx*ak on the 
sibject, “Our American Heri
tage."

master
REDUCING PLAN
Be a good lo se r. D IE T  
on b a la n c e d  m e a ls  
w ithou t lo ss  of e n 
e rg y , h un g er pangs 
or ju m p in e ss . D IE T  
on the D IE T -M A S T E R  
R ED U C IN G  PLAN  . . .  
■fully g uaran teed  to 
h e lp  you lose e xce ss  
w e ig h t, or yo u r m oney 
h a c k .

• • •  • 9 • •

W ESTERN
DRUG

Miss Barbara Bunnell

Bunnell, Taylor 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Bun
nell of Wyomissing, Pa, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Barbara Louise, to Donald W. 
Taylor, Midshipman First Class, 
sen ol Mi and Mrs Donald W 
Taylor of Muleshoe.

Miss Bunnell is a junior at
tending the Episcopal Hospital 
School of Nursing in Philadelphia

Midshipman Taylor is a senior 
at the U .S. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis, Maryland. The couple 
plan on a June Week wedding in 
the Naval Academy’s St Andrews 
Chapel soon after Midshipman 
Taylor’s graduation on June 3.

Persons not familiar with Na
val Academy tradition might be 
interested to know that Miss Bun-

• Guild Christmas 
Party Held In 
Burton Home

A Christmas party for the Guild 
of the First Methodist Church 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Burton December 9.

Decorations of the holiday sea
son formed focal points through
out the home. A centerpiece of 
Poinsettias and red candles was 
placed on the serving table

Mrs. T. M. Slemmons present
ed a very interesting program en
titled “Gifts of Christmas". She 
pointed out the origin of many of 
the symbols of Christmas and 
how they had been handed down 
for many years and still carry 
their meaning.

Mrs. Rav Edwards gave a de
votional in keeping with the sea
son.

Gifts were exchanged by the 
members and a basket given to 
the Goodfellows for distribution 
on Christmas Eve.

Attending were: Lois Schoen- 
berger, Evelyn Johnson. Marga
ret Slemmons, Ruth McCarty, 
Betty Burkhead, Maurine Ivy, 
Bess Edwards, Earel Gross, Nita 
FJrod, Elizabeth Harden, Lola 
Bray, Alfa Laney, Dena LaRue, 
Matilda Slemmons and the hos
tess.

BE A  G O O D F E L L O W

If you know of any Child, not over 15 years of age, or any 
fam ily, regardless of race, creed or color, who will be forgotten 
on Christmas Day, fill out the coupon below and mail to:

GOODFELLOWS 

City Hall 

Muleshoe, Texas

Name of Family
Addross

No. of Boys Ages

No. of G ir ls  Aqos

'MfiI

Annual Holiday 
Party Given At 
Horace Edwards

Mi. and Mrs. Horace Edwards 
entertained thirty eight members 
and guests of the Willing Work
er’s Sunday School class of the 
First Methodist Church with their 
annual Christmas party last Fri
day evening. The event was 
heid in the Edwards home, 322 W 
9th

Ihe house was beautifully dec
orated with Holley, greenery and 
candles and guests were served 
a delicious Christmas dinner seat
ed at tables centered with gold 
goblets filled with greenery and 
tapers.

Christmas music was played 
during the evening by Sonja Bass 
at the organ and Rev. J. Frank 
Peery led the group in singing 
carols. An enjoyable everting was 
climaxed with Mrs. Frank Ellis 
telling a Christmas story “Christ
mas is Time for Love", followed 
with the benediction by Rev Pe
ery.

Toctie Middlebrooks, president 
of the class, presented the teach
er, Horace Edwards, with a gift, 
and a box of toys and food was 
prepared for the Goodfellev. s.

Others assisting with hospitali
ties were, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Haskins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Linda! Murray, and 
Tootie Middlebrooks.

In the last two years the Los 
Angeles Angels won 18 games 
each season in their final turn 
at bat.

null's engagement ring is a minia
ture replica of the Class of 1964 

i ring worn by Midshipmen of that 
. graduating class.

INCLUDES
l

•  c lean ing , o ilin g , p o liih in g
•  ad justing , e lectrica l lim ing  '
•  rep lac ing  needed part*
•  F u l ly  g u a ra n te e d  by A m er

ic a *  lorge*t jew eler*!
•  O N E  LO W  P R IC K  f o r  on y  

standard  watch

Put your notch In th« hands of experts! toll's 
croftsmen u t i the latest scientific equipment, 
repiecing ell needed parts including crystals, 
Meinipriag and balance sfoff

DIAL RE FI NISH IWG EXTIA

ZALE’S*
J . E ; w  l_ Ss. t£?

Mrs. Dora Riddle

Caseys Host 
Christmas Party

The W. Q. Caseys were hosts 
Friday night to a Christmas par
ty in their home on East Date.

There were approximately nin
ety persons who attended the 
come-and-go affiar which featur
ed a table decorated in red with 
a silver tree centerpiece.

Punch, cakes and Christmas 
! cookies were served from a erys- 
j ial serving set by the various 
' ones who served throughout the 
■evening’s activities.

The house was decorated 
throughout in the Christmas mo
tif, and a large tinsel and blue 
Christmas tree graced a corner 

i of the dining room.

I

27 Attend Mens 
Downtown Bible 
Class Sunday

Twenty-seven members attend
ed the Mens Downtown Bible 
Class Sunday for the lesson taught 
by Ray Griffiths.

In previous meetings, as manv 
as 31 members have been in at
tendance.

A non-denominational group, the 
Mens Downtown Bible Class meets 
every Sunday at 9:30 a m. in tht 
Williams and Mommar. oi

cerru

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

rade With YourALABAMA bASi
Sp-4 Lyndol Rinser left Satur- jj FRIENDS and NEIGHBORS 

day to report back to Fort Ri u k- |
or. Ala. Kinser had Loon on a 15 I  SHOP MULESHOE MltSl
<*••’> . ->vu here With , hi: parents, j Mule- hoe C ol C
Mi. and Mrs. Noah Kinser.

CH R O P R A C T I C C*L 3N!C

Party Honors 
Sheryl Burton

Sheryl Lynn Burton celebrated 
her 9th birthday with a part;, 
Wednesday afternoon in her home

Birlhday cake, decorated in 
red and green, was served to 18 
friends.

Christinas motifs wore used for 
party decorations including a 
Poinsettia arrangement surround
ed by candles centerin'; a serving 
table draped with a while cloth.

Sheryl is the daughter of Mrs. 
Barbara Burton.

CHRISTMAS Money—See Credit
Union. 306 W. 2nd. tfc '

COMPLETE 
WATCH OVERHAUL

1538 American Blvd. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

Phone 3-9670
K E E P  S M I L I N G

.  *

A
M e rrY

l & i  | C hristm as
j i and

Happy
N e w  Y e a r

ki - y  ‘ ■/, v .'

W

Clovis

S e a s o n ’s  G r e e t i n g ,  t  , ,
c  * g s  f r o m  t h e  e n t i r e  s t a f f  o f  tl>0
S A NTA FE RAILW AY

One your |OCa| Santa Fe A g e n !
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V H R IS T M A S  A P R O N S  —  fhoso are mem 
|bers of the Muleshoe Brownie', who have 
spent much time making decorative  item1, 
for Chris t mas. They are wearing aprons 
'♦hey have made and attached felt Christ

mas trees, g litter and other items of the 
season. They also used round styroform 
ball and made faces with felt and other

na Stribet Is 
lub President

Lazbuddie Lasting Rose Chapter 
Holds FHA Meeting in Auditorium

Lasting Rose Chapter of Laz- 
I buddie met in the auditorium for 
their monthly FHA meeting. Mar
ianna Gammon, president, led the 

; opening exercise >.
Twila Gallman presenter) the 

devotional. She was assisted hy 
Kay Anne Smith, Maine Embry, 
Marsha Audduddel, Carol Mill°r, 

i Coleen Harper, Wynell Raines, 
Carolyn Morris, Judy Koclzer, 
Myra Morris, and Katie Black- 

! tone, who sang a hymn and Mar- 
i sella Mayfield provided soft, back
ground music throughout the de
votional period.

Highlighting the event was the 
honoring of the MIA Grandpar
ents. Twila Gallman presented 
gifts to Mrs. McCurdy and Mrs.

on the food for the party.
Elaine Embry was recognized 

as Co-Ed correspondent and Lin
da Monk as “Gii! of the Month” j 
for November.

Mrs. Charley Walton, sponsor, 
showed a filmstrip entitled ‘‘Ca
reers Av ailable in Homemaking.” ,

Attending the meeting were: i 
Kay Ann Smith, Katie Blaekstone, 
Elaine Embry, Marsha Addudell, 
Colecne Harper, Wynell Baines, 
Carol Miller, Marshall Mayfield, ! 
Carolyn Morris, Judy Koelzer, 
Myra Morris, Gayla Seaton, Lin
da Gleason, Sherry Robinson, Joy | 
Williams, Marquita Seaton, Jan j 
Nowell, Janette Slayton, Linda 
Weaver, Johnnie Ivy, Patsy Full
er, Terri Sue Mabry, Cathy Wilgins 10 ivirs. iviucmuy anu mis. . „ .* .. . i ' „ son, Bobby Jo Jones, Pat Chit-1O. N. Jennings, who are Chap- J. a ,7„.. n/i™ I wood, Linda Monk, Marianna;ter grandmothers'. Men named; , , ’■ . n .i . ,nir, i Gammon, and chapter parents,chapter grandfathers were unable ’ 1 _i j  ■‘ , Mr. and Mrs. Barney Floyd and

| Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Seaton; 
Katie Blaekstone, song leader,. Qiapter grandparents, Mrs. O. N. 

led group singing of favorite Jenninf,S( and Mrs McCurdy; vis- j 
( hristmas caiols. j (tors, Mrs. Cantrell, Mrs. Williams

Roll call, preceding the busi- I Mrs. Harper. Mrs. Wilson, Rev.
and Mrs. Davidson, Rev. and 
Mrs. Black and Mrs. Charley Wal- i

Sue Striliel. Ilennes 
vas elected president 
r County “4-H Horse 

. Miss Strihel is the daugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stribe 

her mother is the fonner. 
Riddle, Muleshoe.

She was among the honorees 
the ‘‘Hail to 4-H Day” lunch

eon given by the Kingfisher Ro- 
Club December 3. Each 4-H 
president gave the number 

members in his or her club, 
total number of projects enroll
ed in by members of their club 
and introduced the respective lo
cal leaders attending with them.

After the luncheon, the guests 
taiked with Rotary members con
cerning their work.

ness meeting, was answered with 
the naming of something symbol
izing MIA.

Reports from various commit
tees were heard. Linda Monk re-j 
ported on stamps, Sherry Robin-j 
son on Christmas Cards and re-j 
ports from committees on the 
Christmas party were given. Ka
li* Blaekstone gave the decora
tions report; Marcella Mayfield, 
recreation and Charlotte Seaton

ton, advisor.

FOR HOLIDAYS III 1(1
Midshipman Donald Taylor will 

arrive home this weekend for the 
Christmas holiday with his par 
efrts’, Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Childers and 
Robin are to arrive 
Kingsville and will 
tjic holidays with 
Taylors, and his parents, Mr 
Mrs. Morris Childers.

MONEY—See Credit
306 W. 2nd. tfc

ALONE 
IN THE 
DARK

When your lighting fails, don’t 
be in the dark about where 

to find an ELECTRICIAN fast 
Look in the 

YELLOW  PAGES, 
where YOUR 
FINGERS DO 

$ ^ I H E  WALKING 
............—

al inlcicrs ana \ • .   ------------------------S i M S  toup,e Observing w kii Sh 
“ \^j50th Anniversary r aa i\g , 1' r 

With Open House ^ es ^ rs- ônes

Night Before 
Christmas, 1962
Twas the nite before Christmas 
and all around the base 
The boys in the service 
wore a long sad face

Just sitting and dreaming 
about the time of the year 
To be home with your family 
laughing and spreading Cheer

Each is wondering about home 
Is the family doing alright 
It’s sad to be here alone 
but you caught duty tonight

It just don’t seem to be right 
But back in December of 1941 
It was Dads time to go fight

THREE WAY HEWS

Banquet Held 
By Artist Group

About 30 artists, their wives and 
husbands attended the Annual 
Muleshoe Art Association Banquet 
this week.

Held in the Muleshoe Country 
Club, the covered dish affair was 
highlighted by area artists dress
ed in either the manner of famous 
artists or subjects of their paint
e r s .  Bernice Amerson and Mrs. ■ having his Christmas in a foxhole the baby daughter plan to stay 
Verie Fox won first and second ' j  was an eternity of living hell w,th her parents.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED —  Mrs. Chariot- man, S tam ford ; J .  J .  Arend, Denver, Co lo . ;  
to Arend was honored on hei 93rd birth Fannie Zhan, L itt le f ie ld ; W . A .  Arend, 
day Monday at Muleshoo Nursing Home. Haskell ;  A l Arond, Haske ll ;  and Sally Deck 
Mrs. Arond has eight children, 21 grand er, Arlington. Three of her children some of 
children, 42 great grandchildren and two hoi grandchildren and a host of friends call- 
groat, great grandchildren. Her children od to wish her a I lappy Birthday,
are Ella Faubus, Muleshoe; Martha Brugg-

‘‘Christmas Around the World”, 
with south and adults in the choir.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wayland here with her relatives, and in 
Garvin accompanied their daugh- ■ Spur with his relatives. She is 1 
ter and family A-2c and Mrs 
Kenneth Fox and Janet to Mule
shoe, where Airman Fox board- \

the former Maxine Tyson

prizes respectively. Mrs. Amer
son was dressed as Whistler's 
Mother and Mrs. Fox as a clown.

. Mr and Mrs Bill Mann an- 
so you know it has to be done cd the bus for the west coast. nounce the arrival of a new

1 He will have overseas duty forj daUghter, LaRita Mae.
I Back then it was bombs and shell | the next 12 months. Mrs. Fox and

The community is invited to at 
] tend a Christmas program in 
Three Way Methodist Church, giv-

James Long visited briefly with 
his parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvin Long and Marvin 
last week.

Peace for Us was their goal

The Khruchev’s can come
The tables were decorated with \ and th.e Cas,ro’s can

snow covered pine brandies top
ped with red and green Christ
mas candles.

Off The Runwavs
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dale are 

to be honored on their Golden An
niversary with open house Sun
day at their home in the Needmore 
community.

Hosting the event will be their 
children, Mrs. Jody Barrett, Mrs.
Gene Davis and J. Lewis Dale,
Needmore; Mrs. I). B. Bass,
Hart; R. D. Dale and Oather 
Dale, Oklahoma Lane, their hus
bands and wives.

The couple were married De-, 
cember 24 in Railand, Texas and John , Inman:  Mrs- c  
moved to the Needmore area in 
March, 1953 from Erie, Okla

Calling hours for friends of the 
couple are from 2 to 5 p.m.

TO ALLIANCE, KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Coby Young are 

leaving Sunday for Alliance, Kan. 
where they will spend Christmas

Mrs. Maurice Jones, the form
er Jackie Lang, was honored 
with a wedding shower between 
the hours of 6 and 8 p.m. Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Doyle 
Turner.

Decorations included a Christ
mas centerpiece on a table laid 
with and ecru cloth over pink.

Hostesses were Mrs. V. 0. 
Crawford, Mrs. Walter Harrison, 
Mrs. Kenyon Dean, Mrs. Kenneth 
Briscoe, Mrs. Kirk Otis, Mrs.

E. Wells
and Mrs. Turner.

They presented the honoree with 
an electric skillet.

The couple were married in 
mid-November at the Main Street 
Baptist Church.

Then you smile at all the white 
MERRY CHRISTMAS to you all 
You can sleep safe tonight.

By JERRY I). BRACKMAN 
SP-4 U. S. ARMY 

DEC. 24, 1962

Eaqles Enter 
Springlake 
Tournament

Last weekend, the boys’ and 
and Mrs. Gil Wollard, flew to I girls’ varsity teams both entered

moved last week to Little Rock, 
Ark, where he has accepted the 
pastorate of a church. He has 
been pastor of Maple Baptist 
Church for the past several years, 

You may shiver a bit in the cold j and tj,e community will miss him

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Kresse! Dec. 22. Children and youth will
ive the program on the theme

Now that we are prepared 
we'll meet any foe

SON FLYS IN
Dr. Lee Wollard , son of Mr.

Muleshoe Saturday, December 7 
and spent most ot the day, his 
birthday, with his parents.

Wollard, flying a new Navion, 
landed here during a saindstorm 
after having to land at Plainview 
for sometime due to weather.

Leaving here, he flew on to Ros
well on business and returned to 
Dallas Monday.

Dr Wollard has had a pilot’s 
license for a long time and had 
planned to take his mother for

and Mrs Kresse very much

Mr and Mrs E B Julian and 
her daughter Jamie Henderson 
went to Carter, Okla. last week 
for two days. Jamie’s great-grand
mother, Mrs Fannie Henderson, 
85, died there Sunday, and the 
funeral w. held Tuesday, Dec. 
10

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING SPACE AND 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST
Muleshoe C of C

F A R M E R S

Save Time, W ork and 
Income Tax Dollars 
with The Improved 

G A R N ER S
FARM RECORD BOOK

Com plete w ith s octal 
Security  Records

See it today at
T H E  J O U R N A L

VISITING FRIENDS
Mrs. Barbara Burton spent Sun 

holidays with her parents, Mr t|ay in Julia as a guest of the1 her first ride that day, but the 
and Mrs. J. T. Rierback. Bruce Parsons, former Muleshoe j trip was postponed due to rough

The couple will visit Young’s j residents.
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Young in Spearman en- 
route home

Parsons is recovering from a 
recent accident after being re
leased from a hospital. He was

FRANCIS IMPLFMt'NT 
I OR!) TRACTOR
Mueshoe, Texas

INDEPENDENT 
AGENT IS ON 

DE* -«f: _

Your local independent insurance ogent is free to recommend 
insurance coverage which gives you the exact protection you 
need . . . sound protection ot the most economical cost — without 
obligation to any one insurance company.
If you have a loss, or claim, he's nearby to help you . . .  he 
it on your side to see that you get prompt and fair payment. He 
cwtt through red tope and expedites details.

Your best assurance of bnng correctly 
and economically insured is through 
your Local Independent Agent who 
represents one or more companies of 
I he MILT I RS Insurance Group of
I e \ a s .

T h e  I V l i l l e r s
(5 7 /vu i\a n eie  cJ>vyu/i o r  texas

Tba Millers Mutual Tire Insurance Company of Texas 
The Millers Casually Insuiance Company of Texas 
The Millers Life Insurance Company of Texas 
HOMF. OFFICE FORT WORTH, TEXAS, SINCE 1898
M fUtRS INSURANCE AVAILABLE LOCALLY FROM

W. R. CARTER INSURANCE

flying conditions.
SURVF.Y TEAM

A survey team, representatives 
of Fairchild Oil Corp. Calif, are

working on a Tar when it’slipped w°rking in the area and flying
from .. hoist and crushed him. j in and 01,1 of Muleshoe In ,hc,r 

______  ; Cessna.
FROM McMURRAY LUBBOCK FLIGHT

Annamary Elrod, daughter of Leo Laux was flown to Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elrod will airport by Stanley Williams where n r « r t | |  1^lir. mrt hi . wifp and returned hi'r M W flll iM I l ■

the invitation tournament at 
Springlake. The boys were beaten 
by Pep in the first game, which 
put them into the running for 
consolation but in the second 
game Whiteface barely edged over 
them 43-40.

The girls played four games. 
They won over Pep 29-21, over 
Farwcll 42-14, and over Whiteface 
40-32. The fourth game was for 
either first or second place, and 
was hard-fought.

Strong defenses on both sides 
characterized the playing, with 
good playing by both guards and 
forwards. At the end of first quar-1 
ter, score was 6-4 for Bovina, at 
the half, Three Way bad closed! 
the gap and forged ahead 14-12. 
The teams alternated in scoring, j 
and the third quarter saw Bovina j 
again ahead 20-18, and the Wolv- j

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Roberson 
and children. Dewayne and De
nise, returned the past weekend 
to their home in Santa Maria, 
Calif, after spending two weeks

erines kept gaining until they won 
the game 30-25. Bovina won first 
place in the tourney, and Three 
Way took home the second place 
trophy.

ho home from McMurray Friday 
for Christmas holidays here with 
her parents.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

South Side Gulf

'J/ lM s  
MILEAGE 

IN FORMA! 10

i he met his wife and returned her | 
to Muleshoe, following a trip.

The trip was made in the Co
manche.

TRAINING FLIGHT
Corkey Green was accompan

ied on a training flight to Lub
bock hy instructor Morgan L.ock-
er.

Corkey was training in Omni 
and tower control at the airport.

They also visited the weather 
bureau for the student to learn 
of operations there.

IN CHEROKEE
George Tompkins has hecn tak

ing training flights in the Chero
kee.

©K»f.

Discharged 
From Service

Jerry Brackman. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Brackman. arrived 
home Monday after being dis
charged from the Army.

Brackman has completed 5 
years and 10 months of his six 
vear enlistment and will receive 
his final release from special call 
duty in February.

He was stationed at Fort Benn-; 
ing, Ga. when bis discharge was; 
honored. He will make his home 
here.

"Ma u » i • our board lor hu road 
informal ion-”

Every service wc offer is 
backed with experience. 
We’re experts in our field, 
and our many regular patrons 
arc our best recommenda
tion.
SOI S. First —  Ph. 3-5710 
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

BROCK IMPLEMENT C O .
"OUt PRltCS ARE RIGHT"

406 K. 1st PhwHt 3-5430

wbba fat m
JESSIES

Studio of Hair Fashions
Reba and Dutton 

Phone 3-2679 
211 E. Ave. •

A G reat

From

spolis-Moline

the Economical And Powerful M-602

Power-Packed For Big Loads. . .  
Power-Tamed To G et More 

Work Done Every Day!
•  Super - Sensitive Draft Control, gives tractor 

extra traction to haul through the tough 
spots . . . stretches fuel all day long.

•  Big, comfortable flote-ride Seat, roomy skid 
proof deck and scientifically clustered con
trols for easy, natural handling.

FRY & COX BROS.
401 S. 1st Phone 3-3660
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'our homotown merchants have gambled bcth their 
money <.;id time to stock local stores with the widest se lec
tion of Christina- gift merchandise in the history of Mule- 
shoe. Shelves are jam-packed and prices are competit ive 
with stores in other areas. Muleshoe merchants are not 
asking you to buy from them only out of loya lity  to your 
town. All they're asking is that vou shop them first . The 
odds ere th- y'll have just what you want in the size and 
co lo ' you v ant. Try them and see.

Top Loi i .  Mrs. Karl Freyer, w ife  of Ben Franklin s to res  
own r, wr. oping a qii> item. Top R ight: Sam Gholson, ow 
ner of Sam'- Auto Store arrang'ng part of his large stock 
of Chrisrmas toys. Cente r Le ft :  One of Lindsey Je w e lry  
Store s p re th  clerks, Bill ie Tucker, helping a customer select 
a jewelry g ift . C e n te r :  l ines  of new b icycles outside Whites 
A i  to Store are only a. fraction of the large toy line stock
ed for Christm as giving. Cente r R ight: Lela Allison show
ing a customer one of a wide line of shoes for the entire 
family ai Heydon's Shr . , Bottom I ft :  C l i f f  Minton, John- 
son-Pool salesman, shoving one of the stores complete 
lines of televisions, st reos and other appliances . Bottom 
Cente r : N. L. "Red" Johnson, owner of Johnson's Furniture, 
■•xamiring every woman's uor"ts desire —  rich, deep wall 
to wall carpeting —  i:i 'vh i :h  the store specia lizes . Bottom 
Right: Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lemors, owners of M u rrays  
Jewelry examining a ' r  ail - art of the stores complete line 
of watches.

J
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Letters To Santa Librai

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 5 years old. 

(I will be six in Jan.) 1 am going 
to Mis. Tales’ Kindergarden but 
Mother is writing this for me. 
I have been a good girl this year. 
Please bring me Baibies’ bed, 
Dresser and Closet and the blank
et and things for her bed. Please 
remember all the other little boys 
and girls too.

Your little friend 
Debra Millsap

ble.
I Love You 
Pam Harvey1

Dear Santa,
I would like a doll, a car coat, 

a toy cash regislei, some candy 
and nuts. Please give everyone 
something. 1 will leave some hot 
chocolate and a cake for you.

1 love you 
Jeatonne Harvey

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl of 2. My 

sister is writing fof me because 
1 am too little. 1 would like for 
you to bring me a Spank Me 1 
Cry Doll, a rocking chair, a doll 
bed and some candy and nuts 
I will leave some hot chocolate 
and cake for you. Now don’t for
get all the little boys and girls.

By By 
Tammy Harvey

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a new pair of shoes 

and a mixer. And I would like 
a bicycle. And 1 would like a sno- 
cone mixer. And I would like a 
mixer for my mother.

Darlene Henderson

Deai Santa,
1 have been pretty bad but I 

am going to be good. 1 would like 
for you to bring me a bicycle and 
a doll, and a cotton candy ma
chine. Don’t forget all the other 
boys and girls. 1 will leave some
thing on the table for you.

Love,
Sharman Ann Harvey

ON SANTA'S KNEE —  Muleshoe's Candied Camera 
really caught Travis Bessire in action this week sitting 
on Santa's knee with hand in the toy bag. He has just 
finished telling Santa that he had been a good boy and 
only wanied a T Bird for Christmas. Travis found Santa 
while he was visiting Ford Motor Company.

Dear Santa,
How are you. I have been pret

ty bad most of the year, but I 
would like for you to bring me a 
doll and a hammer and a big 
red truck like my Daddy. Please 
bring me some candy and nuts. 
Remember everyone else. 1 will 
Have you some thing on the ta-

Your
STUDEBAKER

will give you 
better service

with AMALIE
100% Pure Penn sijlvan is

Motor Oil

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a walking doll 

with curly hair, a life size kitch
en, house shoes, and pajamas, 
also some candy and nuts.

I have been a good girl.
1 love you, 

Susan Farley

Progress ! \

Why? Today’i  high com
pression engines running at 
high or low speeds; running 
in grueling stop and go traf
fic require the superior 
oiliness, the heat resistance

iound only in AM ALIK 
'ennsylvania Oil.
AMALIE is the oilier cQ 

refined from the world's fin
est crude by special low-heat 
process. AMALIE stands up 
tinder engine heat long after 
co n v en tio n a l o ils  b reak  
down, th in  out, drain off. 
Cuts wear, insures long 
m iles of sm ooth en g iee  
performance. . .

c h o fip '*

Motor O'1-

Local Schools 
To Hold Program 
In High School

The combined choruses of Mary 
DeShazu and Richland Hills scho
ols, under the direction ol Mr. 
Paul Durham, will present a pro
gram in the High School Audi
torium at 8 p.m. tonight.

The chorus, consisting of the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades, 
will perform individually, then 
the entiie group will perform as 
a unit. There is no admission 
charge.

By MRS. M. O. NIGH
Mrs. Velma Gwyn, Mrs. Roy 

Hagan, and Mrs Mattie Griffen 
attended a district W. S. C. S. 
meeting in Plainview recently.

The W. S. C. S. will meet this 
Thursday Dec. 19, in the homt of 
Mrs. Velma Gwyn for their Christ
mas party.

Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Sexton 
are the proud parents of a son 
born this past week in a Muleshoe 
hospital.

The Marvin Ethridge family, 
Tuba and the Ray Ethridge fam
ily Texico, N M visited Sunday 
here with relatives

The M. L. Shipp family went 
to Lubbock for a Shipp family 
gathering.

The W M U met Tuesday at 
2: JO for Stewardship Emphesis 
and a business session.

-«aaylva»l«
Mo to r  o#

Y o u r tarviea  ita tion  mam 
will stock AM ALIE fa r  ;
. . .  Just ask him.

Wiedebush & 
Childers

Three Way 
Methodists 
Erect Scene

A large, (2-3 natural size) Na
tivity scene has been erected on 
the lawn of Three Wav Methodist 
Church for the second Christmas 
season

The ply-board figures of the 
Holy Family, the wise men, and 
a number of animals were paint- 

, ed by Mrs Cass Stegall in be.ni- 
titul, life-like colors. This season, 

i three camels, a donkey, cow, and 
several sheep were added to the 
scene Jack Tharp did the car
pentry on the figures. The rustic 
shelter was erected by Arthur 
Cooper, and the scene set up 
last week by Ricky Galt, Garvin 
Long, and Cooper. Spotlights are 

! turned on the scene at night, so 
that all the community may have 
a reminder of the true meaning 
of Christmas.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
FORD TRACTOR
Muleshoe, Texas

Adv

Mrs Russ Duncan is home af
ter spending several weeks near

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS 

AND CREDITORS
THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF BAILEY)
K) THOSE IN D EBTED  TO , OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF ALLEEN 
COBB DYER, D EI I ' I 
NUMBER 651, IN THE COUN TY j 
COURT OF BAILEY COUNTY. 
TEXAS. SITTING IN PROBATE 
MATTERS.

The undersigned, having been 
appointed Independent Execute 
and Independent Executrix, of the 
Estate of Alleen Cobb Dyer, de
ceased, late of Bailey County, 
Texas, by the Judge of the Coun
ty Court, of said Bailey Counly. 
Texas, on the 16th day of De
cember A. D. 1963, hereby noti
fy all persons indebted to the 
Estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to )>re- 
sent them to the undersigned, 
within the time prescribed by 
law, to the undersigned, at 1721 
West Avenue E, Muleshoe, Tex
as

WITNESS OUR HANDS, this 
the 16th day of December A. D 
1963.

Roy C. Dyer, Signed 
INDEPENDENT EXECUTOR OF 
ESTATE OF ALLEEN COBB 
DYER, DECEASED

Gene Dyer Cox, Signed 
INDEPENDENT EXECUTRIX 
OF ESTATE OF ALLEEN COBB 
DYER, DECEASED

56-2tc

The Intermediate G A will 
meet Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs V T Tanner

The Youth Rally will be at the 
Parkview Baptist Church Thurs
day at 7:00 o’clock this week

ry~
(Continued from Page 1) 

for terms of one year
Section B
The President, with the approv

al of the Executive Board, shall 
appoint at least thirty days prior 
to the regular annual meeting, 
a nominating committee of three 
members of the Friends of Li
braries, who shall present at the 
annual meeting the names of can- 
diciates to fill the offices to be va 
eated.

Section C
Each oificer, upon the expira

tion of his term ol office, shall 
deliver to his successor all rec
ords and supplies within a per
iod of not more than thirty days. 
ARTICLE VIII — ADVISORY 
BOARD

The President shall appoint an 
Advisory Board of citizens inter
ested and active in the promo
tion of library service in Mule
shoe. The Chairman of the organ
ization shall be an ex-officer mem 
her.
ARTICLE IX — LIABILITY

No officer, member, or com
mittee of this organization shall 
make any contract or incur any 
indebtedness in the name of this 
organization without the approv
al of the Executive Board, which 
may be polled by mail when nec
essary. Neither the Executive 
Board nor any officer shall have 
the auihority to incur any indebt
edness beyond the amount on 
hand after deducting all unpaid 
obligations.
ARTICLE X — MEETINGS

Section A
The annual meeting of the 

group shall be held at a time 
and place to be set by the Ex
ecutive Board.

Section B
Special meetings may be call

ed by the President on approval 
of the Executive Board.

Section C
A quorum for the annual busi-

Local Rotary Club 
Holds Annual Fete

About 85 persons almost the en- had been there. “ It was one of 
tire membership attendee! the Ihe most origional and interest- 
Muleshoe Rotary Club Annual ing reports of Ihe subject I’ve 
Christmas Banquet this week. ever heard,’’ said Harmon El- 

Held in the American Legion Hot, president of the organization. 
Hall, the affair featured Rev. Don The group went all out in de

corating the hall for the affair.
I he decor included a snow flock

ed tumbleweed, dinner by can
dle-light and detailed center piec
es on the tables. Mrs. James 
Fowler was in charge of the dev
our. She was assisted by Mrs, 
Alex Williams and E. O. Baker.

Boles, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church as guest speaker. 
He delivered a talk on the birth 
of Christ as it might have been 
made by a news reporter if he

ness meeting shall consist of mem
bers present at the meeting.

Section D
Three members of the Execu

tive Board shall be a quorum.
ARTICLE XI PARLIANENT- 

AR\ AUIHORITY
The Friends of Libraries shall 

be governed according to parlia
mentary rules. The Parliamentary 
Authority shall be Robert's Re
vised Rules of Order where it 
does not conflict with the Bylaws 
ot this organization.

These Bylaws may be amend
ed by a two-thirds vote of those 
present at the annual meeting af
ter notification in writing eilher 
at the preceding annual meeting 
or by mail one month prior to the 
dale of the meeting.

L A T I :

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincerest thanks tc each of 

you who were so kind and thought
ful during the short illness and 
death of our beloved Mother.
Mi. and Mrs. Howard ( x 
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Dyer and Re 
nee.

5(iltc

Fry And Cox 
Holds Annuel 
Xmas Ptiffry

Fry and Cox Bros, held its an
nua! company Christmas pany
this week.

1! Id jn Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church, the af- 
lair was attended by 71 employees 
and employees families. It was a 
covered dish affair.

Pres'-ius were distributed to 
all childr n present according to 
Jerry Lean who was in charge 
cf the affair.

Needed Saturday — I 1-2 qt. 
country fresh cream. Call Mr's. 
L. B. Hall. 749C.

1- 36-Lc

FOR SERVICE
Before and After 

the Sale
I SHOP MULESHOE FIRST 

Muleshoe C of C

Fa rmer C -_
(Continued from page 1) 

varied from 38.5 to 18.4 bushels 
per acre.

All bean plantings had ade
quate irrigation. They were 
thoroughly inoculated with nitro
gen fixing bacteria before plant
ing. All soybeans were planted 
May 22, and were harvested No
vember 13. Mr. Wilson kept the 
soybean field free of weeds and 
protected from rabbit damage 
througiioid the season.

The Progress Baptist will have 
a Christmas program Dec. 22 at 
the church.

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
The Three Way School will dis

miss at 3:30 pm Friday Dec 20 
for the Christmas holidays, and 
will re-open on Monday morning, 
Dec. 30. No New Year’s holiday 
will be taken.

The name of Marvin Long, ju
nior student, was inadvertantly 
ommitted from the Honor Roll list 
for the second six-weeks period.

S H O P  M U LE S H O E  FIRST

CHRISTMAS MONEY—See Credit
Union, 306 W. 2nd. tfc

The M illers
O u - ic u iC ly  O '/ M u 'u i/ c c e  (3 o / ry ia / i< j

OF T E X A S

VA R. CARTER mSURANCE
“Hero Tomorrow To Brick Up What 

We Sciy Today”
Box 594 M U LE S H O E  Phone 3-3050

WHITE "MAGIC 50" TIRE
The Only T irs  in the World Guaranteed N O T  TO  W E A R  
O UT for 40 ,000 Miles! Plus 40,000 Mile Road H aza ra

G uarantee .

^  V,'

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT
MULESHOE, TEXAS

>' -rv % ,it  .T vr 'H&Tti- 7 t / , - j t *

WESTINGHOUSE TRADITIONAL 23! 
CONSOLETTE TELEVISION

® Exclusive Instant-on TV and 
“Systems Coded” Chassis.

WESTINGHOUSE EARLY AMERICAN TRANSISTOR
STEREO

•  Featuring FM-AM Radio with built-in FM Stereo. 
Creates a New Excitment in sound reproduction.

See and Hear Them At--

S0HNS0N-P00L HDWR. & APPL.
320 Main M ULESHOE Phone 7370
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MBKEY I
CLARY’S USDA GRADE A

IkI D .

Hormel’s or Cudahy Bar S 
B to 10 pound average 
S u!iy Cooked, ready to eat, Boneless lb. 9^

g f fD L L
Nice for Roasting - 8 to 10 lb. avg.

49c

CLARY’S USDA GRADE A

b .

_  STB ^
(Half or Whole

Fickney’s Sun Ray Sugar Cured

SAUSAGE
Blue Morrow’s Whole Hog 
Hot or Mild, 2 lb. bag

Roasting Chickens
Wilson’s USDA Grade A
BACON
Sliced
Armour’s Star, 1 lb. pkg.

Hormel’s Dairy Brand 
Fully Cooked (Half or Whole)

!b. 59c
Hunt’s

No. 300 Com

Maryland Club 

Drip or Regular

IOWANA  
1 LB. CTM.

Snowdrift

3  i b .  T i n

Wesson
Poly Unsaturated 
Quart Jar

f  *eH# I i i

GOLD  

MEDAL

5 Ib. bag

MEXICO RED DELICIOUS

f t .  1 0 c
AVACODOS
California Large Size;

FROZEN FOODS

Green Peas 2
Pumpkin Pies T ™ ,; si. .  35c
Broccoli• Keith’s Chopped 

10 oz. pkg.
CELERY

No. 1 Sweet 
Colorado Yellow

Largo Stalk 
Ccilif. Pascal, Stalks

Listen To 
MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 

sponsored by 
CASHWAY

GUNN BROS.

STAMPS 
Double Every 
Wednesday

Chocolate Covered Cordial 
Ludens Box

Jar

Nestle’s Semi-Sweet 
12 oz. Cello Pkg.

Baker's Angel Flake 
3Vz oz. can

Cherries
Xmas Mix Candies Br pk,3  
Marshmallow Creme K,r°.f' 
Chocolates 
Coconut
Gladiola White Corn Meal 
Asparagus Spears 
Sweet Peas “U S ' *  2

2  to

Peaches

Del Monte O Q r
All Green 100 can J #

Green Beans
Hunt’s Sliced or Halves 

No. 2'/z Can

Crushed Pineapple Diamond
No. 300 con

Pickled Red Beets UbbNyo5 w  g,™ 19e
(White, Yellow, Devil Food)

Cake Mixes Kir(imbed

P fS /* U n C  ^ ' 5 Shelled 
I C L U l l j  10 cz. Cello Pkg.

2 bottle carton 
Plus DepositDr. Pepper'

Bath Room Tissue “tZ,
Kirrbell

Tall Can

Pickles UbbS'2 Di"
Tomato Catsup 
Crackers s“7 t \ " r y 
Snacks Nabisco

Ycur Choice

LAST WEEKS WINNERS OF 1.000 
GUNN BROS. STAMPS EACH
Mrs. Clifton Finley Muloshoe 

Mrs. N qco  Bara . Muloshoe 
C .  R. Farrell - Muloshoe

w •» w o o  G „„„  « ,„ s. V „ m p,  Eoth

Ira .>mith Muicshoo 

Mrs. Don Scales - Muloshoe

Winner of Electric Train
Le,and Lambert . Muleshos

Winner of Transistor Radio
Darlene Rush - Muleshoe

£
ft
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Surprises, Upsets Mark 63 Sports
' 1 gamer,.
I nglamt Downr'l

Dennis Ralston beats I nr.l-md , 
" I,lc. San*s,ei' for National in.looi 
i« n " s utk. Gartlnar Mulloy and 
‘ill 1 albert win double; Iin\ 

5(“nt1, Cross’ s C„ takes Daytona

Dick Tiger boxes draw with 
Dene Fullmer, retains middie- 
weight crown.

March starts in form for twr 
highly regarded horses Unbeat 
"n Candy Spots takes Santa An 
lla Derby. Never Bend romps in 
flamingo. Cassius Clay out point- 
Doug Jones in 10 rounds. John 
Font replaces Jordan Olivar a: 
Vale football coach. Hugh Devon 
replaces Joe Kuharich as Notn 
Dame coach.

t new bead nl National Basket 
ball Association. Chateaugay ($20. 
80) upsets Novel Bend and Can 
dy Spots in Kentucky Derby. Pan 
American games end with U. S 
taking 100 gold medals to 13 for 
runnerup Brazil.

After 9(i balks in 122 National 
League games and on ly eight in 
American League, major leagues 
relax baik rule. Sandy Koufax 
hurls no-hit, no-run game against 
Giants. _

8 3 4 Candy Spot Nicklaus wins individual honors 
can Derby, Decided to give; U. S. fourth straight win 
lonmuuth Handicap in Canada Cup golf in France, 
runs third lo Outing Koufax gets National League most 
ryer Handicap. valuable player award
irtos retains fealher November begins with Army 
beating Rafiu King, nipping the Air Force, 14-10. El 
takes women’s Na- stem Howard gets American Lea- 
golf. Jack Nicklaus gue MVP award. Overtrick takes 

rhampionship. Valery Messenger pace. Hurry to Mark 
i jumps a record 7 et upsets Roman Brother in Gar- 
but U. S. trackmen den State. Texas beats Baylor, 
is, 119-114. U. S. wo- 70. Navy trounces Maryland, 42 
) Soviets, 75-28. Su- 7. Mongo hips Kelso in Washing 
ces International trot, ton International, 
an repeats first round Kansas City gets Rocky Cola- 
Floyd Patterson, re- vito of Detroit for Jerry Lumpe 

weight title. U. S. and two pitchers. Baltimore name 
at Poles in Warsaw, ITank Bauer manager.
. women bow, 58-47. President Kennedy's assassina- 
73 to 1, takes Dela tion touches sports leaders and 

ap. athletes deeply. Some events are
pset canceled, others postponed,
id the College All Fulurity
Sreen Bay, 20-17. Can Quadrangle takes Pimlico Fu
ns Arlington Classic, turify. Nebraska wins first Big 
s record 16-10 1-4 as 8 title in 23 years, beats Okla- 
kmen beat British, homa 29-20. Baltimore sends Jim 
rls lose. Craig Breed- Gentile to Kansas City for Norm 
< Angeles, set stand Siebern. Navy's Roger Staubach 
j of 407.45 mph on gets Heisman Award, 
alt Flats. Dick Tiger Illinois trips Michigan State, 13 
leweighl crown, stop- 0, goes to Rose Bowl. Texas 
ullmer in seven round remains No. 1, beats Aggies, 15 
J. S. lakes Wightman 13. Nor*h Carolina tops Duke, 
lusial to retire after takes Gator Bowl bid. 
er. ! December finds a few college
20 to 1, upsets Chat- football coaches getting the gate 
Candy Spots in Trav- or leaving of their own accord, 
pole vaults 17 feet .Johnny Griffith quits Boston U 

s. Anne Quast Welts as Wake Forest drops Billy Hild- 
. S. women's amateur j ebrand and Washington State re- 
eedy Scot takes Ham- leases Jim Sutherland. Tennessee 

| replaces Jim McDonald with Doug 
lart September seven Dickey.
i  of St. Louis in los- Dodgers retain Walt Alston. De- 
Yankees lead White troit gets Don Demeter and Jack 
games in American Hamilton from Phils for Jim Bun- 
i’s Song wins Arling ning and Gus Triandos. Giants 
Kelso beats Crimson send Felipe Alou to Braves in 
andy Spots as record seven man deal, 
r $5,569,646 at Aque- Mets sign Casey Stengel. Dod

gers send Bill Skowron to Sena- 
ler takes $352,500 Ar- tors. Navy nips Army. 2115. Joey 
ington Futurity. Pro j Giardello outpoints Dick Tiger for 
of Fame opens wit!) | middleweight title.

new records, disclosures that 
smne profootball players were 
betting 0,1 gnnies. and the assas 
sination of a sportsminded Pres
ident.

January begins as usual with 
post - season bowl games. In the 
Rose Bowl No. 1 Southern Cali
fornia trims No. 2 Wisconsin, 42- 
37. LSU beats Texas, 13-0, in the 
Cnlton Bowl President Kennedy 
vees his second game within five 
weeks in the Orange Bowl where 
Alabama trims Oklahoma, 17-0. 
In 1 he Sugar Bowl Mississippi 
beats Arkansas 17-13. Arnold Pal
mer takes Los Angeles Open. 
Investigation

National Football League in
vestigates players’ outside asso
ciations. Don Shula replaces Weeb 
Eubank as coach of Baltimore 
Colts. Cleveland Browns drop 
coach of Baltimore Colts. Cleve
land Browns drop Coach Paul 
Brown after 17 years. Thailand’s 
Pone Kingpetch beals Fighting 
Harada to regain world's flyweight 
title. College football returns free 
substitution rule with exception 
on fourth down and when ball 
changes hands. Phil Cutchins to 
coach Oklahoma Stale.

White Sox trade Luis Aparicio 
nnd A1 Smith to Orioles for Ron 
Hansen, Hoyt Wilhelm, Dave Nich
olson and rookie Pete Ward. 
Blanton Collier to coach Brawns. 
Track ban is lifted as AAU and 
NCAA agree to Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur’s terms. Stanford signs 
John Ralston as coach.
Hal! of Fame

Same Rice, Eppa Rixey, John 
Clarkson and Elmer Flick are 
voted into baseball Hall of Fame. 
Baseball increases strike zone to 
shoulder height. Football coach 
Jordan Oliver quits Yale.

February finds a new high as 
Finn Pentti Nikula pole vaults 16 
feet 8—34 inches. Jack Molinas, 
former Ivy League athlete, gets 
If) to 15-year prison sentence for 
masterminding college basketball 
game fixes between 1957 and 1961.

Wakefield's Black Nigh, Eng
lish springer spaniel, takes best- 
in-show at Westminster. High 
juniper John Thomas finally beats 
Russia's Valerie Brumel a( 7 1-4 
after seven failrues.

Jim Beatty lowers world indoor 
mile record to 3; 58.6 at New York.

»
Ladies' Cardigan For a glamorous Christmas
SWEATER

Houston's Don Nottebart no-hits 
Phils, 41. Favored Candy Spots 
trims Chateaugay and Never 
Bend in Preakness. Bantamwei
ght champ Eder Jofre stops John 
Jamilo in 12. Gil Hedges replac 
es Manager Mickey Vernon with 
Senators. Football’s Dallas Tex
ans move to Kansas City. Bask 
etbali's Syracuse Nats shift to 
Philadelphia.
Runner

vn-mgias waiiv Butts is accus
ed of giving team plays to Ala
bama coach Paul Bryant for open 
ing game of 1962 in which Ala
bama beat Georgia, 35-0.

Kelso takes Gultstream Handi
cap. Sugar Ramos stops Davey 
Moore in 10 rounds at Los Ange
les for featherweight title. Moore 
dies three days later. Luis Rod
rigue/ beats Emile Griffith for 
welterweight crown.
Upset

Loyola upsets Cincinnati in ov
ertime for NCAA basketball title, 
60-58. Providence trims Canisius, 
81-66, for National invitation 
crown.

John Pennel, Northeast Louis
iana U.. pole vaults 16 feet, 3 
inches. Candy Spots romps in 
Florida Derby.

April finds the Dodgers selling 
Duke Snider to the Mets. Bantam 
weight champion Eder Jofre stops 
Katsutoshi Aoki in three rounds. 
Jack Nicklaus takes Masters golf. 
Ortiz halts Doug Waillant in 13th. 
Pannel waults 16-feet4, New York 
Titans become Jets and sign Weeb 
Ewbank to coach.

National Football League sus
pends Green Bay’s Paul Nornung 
and Detroit’s Alex Karras for 
betting on football. Lions John 
Gordy, Gary Lowe, Joe Schmidt, 
Wayne Walker and Sam Willi
ams are fined $2,0(8) each for bet
ting on title game. Detroit club 
is fined $4,000 for infractions. 
Stanley Cup

Toronto beats Detroit, 31, re
tains Stanely cup, 4 games lo 1. 
Basketball ends as Boston Cel
tics nip Los Angeles, 112-109, for 
fifth straight playoff title. Brian 
Sternberg vaults 16-feet-5 at Penn 
Relays. Al Oerter tosses discus 
205-feet- 1-2 at Walnut. Calif.
Marilynrr Smith beats Mickey 
Wright, in Titleholdcrs golf plav- 
off. Pennel vaults world record 
16-feet-O 3-4.

May finds J. Waller Kennedy

A wonderful ideo for o Christmas sparkle . . .  in her '
y- eyes! Elegant gold mylar stretch boot, snug-fitting of /
X onkle, perfect to wear with stretch pants, robes, lounging i
£ pajamas and colorful hostess shifts. Composition sole with ’
jr inside crepe for wedge heel. Sizes 4 to 10 M. 4
y l

Peter Snell runs 3:54.9 mile in 
California Relays. U. S. golfers 
keep Walker Cup. Parnelli Jones 
wins Indianapolis 500.

June starts with split decision 
as Willie Pastrano relieves Har 
old Johnson of light heavyweight 
title in Las Vegas. Mickey Man
tle breaks left foot in Baltimore. 
Snell beats Jim Beatty in 3:55 
mile, fourlh fastest in history.

Sternberg vaults 16 feet 8. Emile 
Griffith regains welterweight ti
tle wilh split decision over Luis 
Rodriguez. Chateaugay again up
sets Candy Spots in Belmont 
Stakes.

Juan Marichal of Giants hurls 
no-hitter againsi Houston. Candy 
Spots bows by neck to B. Major 
in Chicagoan. Cornell takes IRA 
regatta. Charlie Dresen replaces 
Bob Scheffing as Tiger manager. 
Cassium Clay stops Henry Coop
er in five rounds in London. 
National

Julius Boros shoots 70, Jacky 
Cupit 73, Arnold Palmer 76 in 
Nalionai Open playoff. Bob Hayes 
twice runs 100 yards in world 
record 09.1 Jim McDonald re
places Bowden Wyatt as Tennes 
see football coach. West nips East 
in a 22-21, in All-America, foot
ball game at Buffalo.

July finds Chuck McKinley tak
ing Wimbledon tennis title. Y 
Flash wins Hollywood Derby. Ron 
Musson drives Miss Bardahl to 
Gold Cup victory on Detroit Riv
er. Billie Jean Moffitt, Long 
Beach, Calif., bows to Australia's 
Margaret Smith in Wimbledon's 
women’s final. Doug Ford takes 
Canadian Open golf.

National League wins All-Star 
game in Cleveland. 5-3.

New Zealand's Bob Charles 
beats Phil Rodgers in British 
Open playoff .Pennel vaults re-

BoyV Long Sfcev*

S P O R T  SH IRTS
l.«v'«4v collared cardigan
fashioned In p ile-resistant Orion 
Novelty stitch  front border ana 
neckline design. Sizes J 4  to 40. Sê  
lect In new Holiday co lors: L t . Blue 
Yeltow, P ink L ilac , Beige.

The DeLuxe 
Jewel Box r ko**g Ipoef ftortl tcwfcwwd

^  Jr ° \ \  to porfwtfioo. Pashterwd in mnrf k \  » 'xV «$p "XX 1
f \  * ^ H o l i d a y  polish©d totton •atom

\  NL CondotH prints in medium ctofk \
Button down aoNo**. \

’ '* n,ae*V Parted. Sea our ytottd j
election . . . you*R want saw- j  

NL Y^ »rol for tFe young man in your j
-He. |

Ladies Beautiful

The Texas Safety Association 
today warned that Christmas shop
ping and heavy holiday traffic are 
a dangerous combination.

“Rushed and distracted shop 
pers in busy downtown areas and 
in shopping centers, create a spe
cial traffic safety hazard during 
the month of December,’’ J. O. 
Music, General Manager, of TSA, 
said.

The safety director has these 
tips for holiday shoppers:

Avoid windown shopping when 
behind-the-wheel of your car.

Don’t pile Christmas packages 
so high in the back seat of your 
car that the rear view window 
is blocked.

Stay alert for traffic lights. In 
gailey decorated shopping area, it 
is easy to mistake an ornamen
tal light for a traffic light.

Watch out for bundle-loaded pe 
destrians. Many shoppers are so 
loaded down with packages that 
their vision is obscured when they 
cross the street.

Plan your shopping trips to 
avoid last minute rushing.

Leave the holiday “spirits” at 
home. You need all your wits for 
driving and walking.

Give hei H i .  D cLuxe Jewel oox tor 
h «  treasure. . .w ith tw inkling stars 
outside, pretty cloth-lin ing w ith on 
emblem inside It ho* divi.-bng tro .s  
for her sm all and large pieces of 
lewelry. S ize : 14x81,4x3-'

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

Exquisitely tailored three piece ny
lon travel set. Pa|ama* have • 
trim notch collar and button-front 
top. Bottoms have elastic belt. 
Matching robe is styled with three- 
quarter length sleeves and roomy 
pockets. Select In Cardinal Red, 
Navy, Blue Bell, Rosebud Pink. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

Look at th is! Mar*'® F1«i« Q voffty  j
stu ff casual just right for *  

\our favor it-fl at home-wear, a 
°  8 com fortably wedge heel ,% 
tine workmanship and detail M 
Made in Gold M ylar. Ideal for M 
Ho.-day enterta in ing ! ^

» », x  A*.** a. a. x.
•  W hite Mt 

White
• W hite Pima 

Cottonseason
i n w M w r n m i 'n w M i i

Men's Hankies : Gift Boxed

DON'T GAM BLE
Choose from regular ex-
tab eollar styles, ton- 
vertibie cu ffs  from reg
u lar to french styla. 
Tapered body for per
fect fit . Sizes 14Vt to 
16, sleeve lengths i l  
to 54. Two pockets. 
Every shirt mastertoMy 
roade. ... . .

MRS. C L A R E N C E  R M A S O N ,  funn wife of route 3, Muleshoe 
has banked with the Muleshoe Stale Bank for the past 22 years 
flic Masons have a boy, Darrell, and attend lazbuddic Bap 
list Church. They are very friendly people here al Muleshoe 
slate Bank says Mis. Mas on We air- proud to recognize fhr 
customer of the week.

tu r  wnncforful t&taef o*t pf 
m *n' hankie*! A lready C h ris t
m as box^d. W h ile  cotton 
handkerchief® with colored TV  
m otif* . . . . .  white all-cotton 
hankies fcandrolled hem j
hand loomed embroidered
InfHa**.

, Ladies Beautiful
HAVE YOUR 

SELECTION 
GIFT WRAPPED

Don t cause motoring havoc 
for yourself or others. For u smoother- 
safer — longer running car, lei us handle 
all the servicing it culls for. See us today!

Mantilla

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

• • « .T  hfwl fp ll.e» io n  *4
locliM M oriti::a  ju it  wond*r- 
fu l os o covw  for h o lid ay , 
everyw lw r*, onytlm *. ,w(|i
" ’Ok .in o rr in b lack. w h i(«  „ r  
Iw .ye. iuonoie-sh op*d . fashion- 
»d m prottv lo c . «om« imported.Member FDIC MULESHOE, TEXAS421 S. MAIN Phone 7150

n a L

Muleshoe, Texas

Big 1Jinugn to Serve You—
Small Enough to Know You!

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST
Muleshoe (: of c



> And suddenly
- \V .V  ’ J :  «. . •' -

'•* " " "(here was with the angel

a multitude of the heavenly host

praHing God, and saying

Glory to God In the highest

and on earth peace

good will toward men

tlmrflday, Dec. 19, 19153
The Muleshoe Journal. Muleshoe, Texas
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"  Christm as Story: Santa And The Haunted House
According to the Storyteller, 

Nog’s house on Burning Tree Road 
was a good place to stay away 
from hecause all kinds of strange 
things went on there.

Some people swore they’d seen 
green smoke coming out of the 
broken-down chimney but when 
they went to investigate they 
found no living thing and not even 
ashes in the fireplace.

Eight great black buzzards took 
to circling over Nog’s house. Day 
and night they were there, never 
making a sound except for the 
swish of their wings. Round and 
round they flew waiting, wailing.

There were lights, too. Purple- 
lights and red ones and green. 
They flickered off and on, now 
in one window, now in another — 
moving so fast a person could 
hardly be sure he’s seen any
thing at all.

The nearest house to Nog’s 
house was almost half a • mile

* away but the folks who lived 
" there got so upset they packed

up and moved away. They pul 
.  their house up for sale and it was
*  still for sale today because no

body wanted to move next to the 
Haunted House.

Now it happened, said the Story
teller, that one day, three little 
children from Round Hill Road 
set out to find a Christmas tree.

“ Round Hill Road?” said Sis 
sy. “That’s where WF. live!”

“Ob'*" said the Storyteller 
“That’s a coincidence all right.” 

■I And he went on with the story.
The three children wanted a 

pine tree — a long needled white 
pine — and —

“What were their names?” in

terrupted Sissy.
1 he Storyteller’s eyebrows rose. 

“Whose names?”
“ I hose children — the ones look 

ing for the Christmas tiee."
The Storyteller thought for a 

while then he said, “ Jeremy, Sis
sy. And Miss Jo.”

Miss Jo clapped her hands. 
That’s us!”

“ Not necessarily,” said Jeremy. 
He was trying his best to sepa
rate fact and fiction but he was 
having a hard time of it.

"Is it us?” demanded Miss Jo 
of the Storyteller.

“Perhaps,” said the Storytell
er. “ Perhaps not. The names are 
certainly the same.”

“Well,” said Sissy, "did that 
Sissy have curls like me?”

The Storyteller pondered and 
j said, “ Yes, 1 believe she did.” 

“ So, go on with the story,” 
burst out Jeremy. “What happen
ed?”

Well, the three children search
ed down all the roads of Poo, 
hunting for the just-right Christ- 

! mas tree. They found lots of pines 
1 but every tree had something just 
a little wrong with it. One was 
lopsided, another too dumpy, an
other too skinny. And so on.

Eventually they came to Burn
ing Tree Road. They had never 
been on this road before and they 
didn’t like it very much because 
it was lonely and had hardly any 
houses on it.

I he older children wanted to 
turn back hut suddenly Miss Jo, 
the youngJst, child, called out, 
“Look yonder! There's our tree!.“ 

The others looked where she 
pointed and sure enough, there

D O  Y O U  H A V E  
I N S U R A N C E  
P R O B L E M S ?
The “Quick As A Wink,” yet thorough service that 
we have given our policyholders over the years has 
been the foundation for our growth as an insurance 
agency.
If you are looking foe “iusuiancc Service,” give us a 
call today.

JEN N IN G S IN SU R A N CE

A G E N C Y
102 E Ave. B Phone 3-4970

»' v
Representing Hartford Accident end Indemnify Company 
Member The Hartford Insurance Group, Hartford 15, Conn,

was the tree they’d been search-1 
mg for. It was fat and sturdy, 
yet tall enough, and it was cvcti- 
branched all around. Best of all 
it belonged to no one because it 
was growing in a tangled woods 
everyone knew had Ircen empty 
a hundred years.

Jeremy pulled out his hatchet 
and the three thildren ran to
wards the tree. But just as they 
reached the house there came a 
terrible rumbling and clattering 
and hullabaloo as if the whole 
place were falling down. At the 
same time a great green cloud 
puffed out of the door and in the 
middle of the cloud, heading 
straight for the children, was pur
ple-faced toothless, battle-shaped 
nog.

The Storyteller seemed very 
tired now'. His voice got so low 
the children could hardly hear 
him. They leaned toward and tug
ged at his legs and urged him 
on.

‘What did Nog do when he saw 
the children?"

He came out of his green cloud, 
said the Storyteller and he shook 

I his fists at the children and shout
ed "What are you doing here?”

The two little girls hid behind 
their brother’s back and all three 
children shivered and shook. Then 
Jeremy thought, “We have as 
much right here as he does.” 
So he said, “We wanted that 
tree. For Christmas."

Nog threw hack ht, head and 
laughed and laughed.

“Forget the tree,” he shouted. 
"You’ll never see another Christ
mas.”

“W-why not?" asked the boy.
“ Because there isn’t going to 

| he Christmas any more. Not when 
Santa Claus eats the cake I’m 
making him.”

“What kind of cake?” quaver
ed Jeremy.

“A Trouble Cake!" shouted Nog. 
Now clear nut of here and little 
children don’t agree with me.”

The children, hardly daring to 
breath, backed aw'ay inch by inch. 
When they got to the road, they 
turned and ran all the way home.

1 hr Story teller stopped speak
ing. His head fell forward on his 
chest and he began to snore. Miss 
Jo jumped up and pulled on his 
arm.

“Don’t go to sleep!" she wail
ed. "Tell us what happened!”

The Storyteller snored even
louder.

"Wake u p ” cried Sissy, pull
ing his hair. Jeremy put his 
mouth to the Storyteller’s ear and 
shouted, “ '*'ake up! Wake up-’

But the Storyteller slept on.
Miss Jo began to cry. “ I want 

to know what happened!"
■ “He'll tell us when he wakes 
up." said Jeremy.

"But maybe he’ll NEVER wake
w'ept Miss Jo. "And then

are you giving them
for Christmases?
YOUR WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA 
REPRESENTATIVE WILL HELP YOU 

SELECT THE PRICELESS GIFT 
THAT CAN MEAN SUCCESS

WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA
largest-soiling encyclopedfs 
In tli* world today

V o lu m e *

Nog will send Santa the Trouble 
Cake and Santa will die and ther 
will never be Christmas again.”

“Oh, don’t be silly," said Jer
emy. “ It’s only a story.”

“How do you know?” demand
ed Sissy. “Maybe Nog is real. We 
wore in it and we are real.”

“But,” said Jeremy uncertain
ly, “he’s a Storyteller.”

“ Prove it.” said Sissy.
“All right,” said Jeremy. Til 

go to the Haunted House and see 
if Nog is there.” He began put
ting on his coat.

Sissy and Miss Jo stared at him 
in horror. Then Sissy said, “I’ll 
go, too.” And she snatched up her 
snowsuit.

"Wait for me! Wait for me! ” 
cried Miss Jo and she flew to 
the closet te dig out tier boots.

Bundled in scarves and wraps, 
the children set out. At first they 
ran hut when they reached Bum 
irig Tree Road they went slower 
and slower. When they saw the 
old broken-down house at the far 
curve of the road, they stopped.

“ I’d better go on alone,” said 
Jeremy. “No,” said Sissy. “ I’m 
coming, too.” "Me, too.” said 
Miss Jo.

Well, I II lead,” said Jeremy. 
“You two stay behind me.” a

Single file they crept on tiptoe 
the rest of the way — so quietly 
a mouse would not have heard 
them. They came to the old house 
and there sure enough was a sign 
out front saying “This House is 
Haunted.”

Sissy gasped but Jeremy said.
’ Shh. Anybody could have put 
it there."

Then he crept up to tlie house 
and climbed over thq crumbled- 
down stairs and looked right 
through the doorway. Sissy and 
Miss Jo, too scared to come but 
even more scared to stay behind, 
peered over his shoulders.

It was so dim inside that for a 
while they' could see nothing at 
oil. Fhen they heard 4 sound and 
saw a sight that chilled their blood 
and froze them to the spot.

What (he children saw in the 
Haunted house was a purple-fac
ed. toothless, bnldheaded, bottle- 
shaped creature and what they 
heard was the beating of awood- 
cn spoon in a mixing bowl.

They knew right way that die 
purple-faced, toothless, baiefbead- 
1x1, bottle-shaped creature was 
Nog and what Nog was heating 
up in the mixing howl was a 
Trouble Cake for Santa Claus.

I here was a candle on the table 
and bv its flickering light the 
children saw all the ingredients 
of the cake as old Nog took them 
up and threw them in the bowl.

There was a bottle of spiders 
legs, a hox of powdered sting
ing nettles, a dozen cobra eggs. 
There were little piles of sifted 
Hate and Greed and Worry mea
sured out on wax paper. There 
was a tablespoon of mashed jelly 
fish and a jar of Headaches.

Muttering to himself, Nog beat 
up the awful mixture. At the end 
he dumped in a can of sugar to 
disguise the taste. Then he pop
ped the whole thing into the ov
en.

Only then did the children, stand 
I ing frozen in the doorway, come 
to their senses. Without a sound 
they turned as one. leaped off the 
porch and ran as fast as their 
legs could carry them all the way 
home.

“ He’s really there!" they cried, 
bursting into the house.'Tt’s not 
a story! Nog is there!”

They looked in the closets and 
under the beds and down the road. 
T he Storyteller was gone and his 
suitcases filled with books were 
gone. The only sign that he’s ever 
been there at all was the cushion 
on the floor where he’d sat be
fore the fire, while he told his 

| story.
The children looked at c«ch oth

er in dismay. Miss Jo pulled 
on Jeremy’s arm. “ Is old bad 
Nog going to send that crrible 
cake to Santa Claus?”

“Of course he is.” ,'lxclaimed 
Sissy. “That's what the story said, 
and everything in the story is 
truo-

Miss Jo began to cry and Sis
sy said, “Oh Jeremy, what will 
wc do?"

All this time Jeremy had been 
thinking. Now he said,“We could 
scare Nog out of the house.” 

“Oh, I oouldn’t go back there! 
It's HAUNTED!”

“But we could be the haunts,” 
said Jeremy. "We could dress up 
like ghosts and go down there 
and scare Nog away.”

“Like Halloween!’’ cried Miss 
Jo. She ran into her room and 
came back with a sheet over her 
head, waving her arms and cry
ing, “Whooooo . . Whoooo . . ” 

Jeremy and Sissy raced for 
sheets flying out behind them. It 
was dark now. The roads were 
empty. There was no one to see 
or wonder at three little ghosts 
stealing through Ihe town.

When they came to the Haunt
ed House they stood outside hold
ing hands. Jeremy put away the 
flashlight he had used to guide 
them. There was not a light in 
the house and the only sound was 
their own scared breathing.

They pulled themselves up on 
the porch and peeped through the 
door. There was no sign of Nog. 

“Now!” whispered Jeremy.
The three ghosts burst into the 

house, screeching and howling 
and waving their sheeted arms 
like three demented haunts.

If any other haunt had been 
there it surely would have been 
frightened away. But apparently 
the house was empty. Jeremv 
turned on his flashilight and peer
ed about, growing braver all the 
while.

Not only was there no Nog. 
There W'as no sign of the cake 
he had been making.

Then Sissy leaned over and open 
ed the oven door. "Swoosh! A 
towering white phantom burst 
from the oven, went “Wliec .. ” 
and. spreading immense arms, 
floated over the children

Mistrial Declared In Bovina 
Farmer's Second Rape Trial

A 154th District Court jury re 
ported it was “hopelessly dead
locked” Wednesday morning af
ter deliberating evidence in a rape 
trial which started Tuesday morn- 
fhg in Littlefield.

The lape case was moved there 
from Parmer County on a change 
of venue.. Defendant in the trial 
was R. G. Sparks, 47, who farms 
near Bovina. He had been charg
ed with the rape of his 14-yeai- 
old stepdaughter.

The trial got underway at 9 a. 
m. Tuesday, and the charge to 
the jury was made about 7 p.m

Screwworms 
Declining 
In Texas

The number of screwworm in
festations being detected in the 
Southwest is steadily declining 
and screwworm eradication work
ers are marshalling all available 
forces to overwhelm the livestock 
pest this winter and bring about 
eradication.

Texas farmers and ranchers 
have been' detecting less than 100 
cases per week; at the same time, 
production and release of sterile 
screwworm flies is reaching all- 
time high proportions. Last week, 
nearly 150. million flies were re
leased.

During November, livestock pro
ducers iti 84 Texas counties re- 
During the same month Iasi year. 
2,710 infestations from 163 coun
ties were recorded.

Coid weather has apparently 
driven most of the native screw- 
worm flies into the South Texas 
Plains area where they can norm
ally survive the winter, program 
officials said. They ex|>eci, how
ever, that occasional cases will 
occur outride of this “overwinter
ing area.”

The jury deliberated overnight i 
and indicated early Wednesday i 
they were deadlocked at 6-6. Dis
trict Judge Pat Boone Jr. sent 
the jury back for further delib
eration.

However, toreman F. D. Clay
ton announced at 11:30 a.in. that 
the jury was "hopelessly dead
locked1' and Judge Bixrne dismiss
ed the jury and declared a mis
trial. A new trial is scheduled 
Feb. 12.

Sparks had previously been con
victed ami assessed a 30-year 
prison sentence at Farwell in De
cember, 1962. The Court of Crim
inal Appeals in Austin revers
ed the decision and granted the 
defendant a new trial on a change 
of venue.

Sparks has :iso been indicted 
for the rape and incest of anoth
er stepdaughter who is 17 years 
old. A defendant can only be tried 
for one act at a time, and the 

1 other indictment or previous tri-

Ten Varieties 
Of Soybeans in
Farm Testings

EfvKv D. Glenn, Kress, con
ducted the Farm Centered Re
search on soybeans in coopera
tion with the High Plains Re
search Foundation. Ten varieties 
and strains were tested at this 
farm in 1963 Barry Love, assis
tant agronomist, and Paul Bel
cher, technician, of the H i g h  
P l a i n s  Research Foundation 
slaff, worked with Elvin in the 
testing program.

The (arm tests showed possi
bilities of developing more var
ieties of soybeans with better 
adaptation to the soil and cli
mate of the High Plains Farmer 
interest in soybeans has in
creased a great deal this year, 
and a continued growth in acre
age is contemplated. A good 
market is available.

The yields of the released 
varieties showed the new Hinn 
variety to he high with 37.9 
bushels. The Lee variety pro
duced 35.8 bushels ami the Hill 
,33.4 bushels. Yields of the sev
en experimental strains from 
the Foundation's breeding pn>- 
gram varied from 36.9 bushels 
to 17 i  bushels per acre.

Tho beans were all planted 
June 12 and harvrsted Novem
ber 5. All beans were thorough
ly inoculated and received ade
quate irrigation.

$175 Qt. 
$ 5 * 5  [ ' ! ! ' .

als cannot be introduced in the
trial.

Jack Young, district attorney, 
was prosecutor in the case, and 
Clifford Brown of Lubbock was 
defense attorney.

The 14-year-old girl, now living 
in California, testified in court 
that her stepfather forced her to 
have sexual relations on Feb. 12, 
1962. Slu further testified that he 
threatened to kill her if she told 
of the incident The girl said she 
told an older sister, but it was 
June 30, 1962 before they told their 
mother and the charge was made.

Their mother filed for divorce 
and brought the rape charges into 
court at that time. Sparks drew 
a 30-year sentence at Farwell 
in December, 1962, but won an 
appeal for a new trial.

Sparks testified that the allcg- 
1 ed incident never took place and 
claimed that it was a scheme be
tween the girls and their mother 

to take his property from him.

WELL,\t's almost 
that easy with

s n '
ALKYD-LATEX PAINT

Applies easier,binds tighter, 
looks richer. Amazing 1-coat 
coverage on all interiors. 
Easy-to-apply with brush Oi 
roller. Dries in 20 min. It's 
•crubbablel No fumes or futtl

STOP IN FOR 
COLOR CHART

SHOP MtJI.I SJIOI FIRST LEMAU LUMBER COMPANY

T ilt  H O W  AM O  W H Y  llbr»ry for pre
school children end prim ary grades 

15 Volumes

THEIR FUTURE IS IN YOUR HANDS
I J — 4-ooaoA f  U c »y i  ft!I  n t i u  • ^  -----------

Look at. vour children today. Close your eyes and picture them twenty 
or more Christmases from now. Then, ask yourself this question: “ Is 
there any other gift I can choose that can give so much pleasure and
m eaning  —and last for a lifetime7

These arc* gifts th a t become part of a child n life, his being, his per* 
aonality... gifts th a t can help shape the entire course of his future. Along 
with your own love and encouragement, you can give nothing finer.

A  Christmas visit with your neighborhood World Book Encyclopedia 
Representative can be the best-spent moments yon will ever invest—for 

1 satisfaction and your children s success.your

SAVE*491
CtiRdcraft'.

The HOW AMO W H? 
Library, la combination 
WorM Book Encyclopedia 

. Binding.

JUANITA F. BRATCHER, Dist. Mgr.
3414 58rh Lubbock, Texas Ph. SW 9-55/4

C*B or no* this mnpoa to trwtnw far • denwwtrotke nt tV flntet 
•duottiouAl brip you au> proviso lor jrow ts-asty. Mo oMfcmtios.

HA W *------

aoor*its..
€ t r r . .ATATK.

If you plan new furniluro, rugt, ap
pliances or a TV for your family Christ
mas, finance them with a low-cost loan 
from First National. What you save in 
carrying charges will trim the finest 
Christmas tree.

st Na t io n a l  B a n k
MEMBER F.D.I.C.-MULESHOE. TEXAS BAILEY C O U N TY ELECT. CO -O P. A S S N .
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NEWS REPORT 
FROM WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 
new regime of President Lyndon 
B, Johnson will operate in a dif
ferent manner from the Kennedy 
regime but the change will not 
be as great as some would as
sume. For the late President 
Kennedy employed the same ba
sic political tactic in seeking his 
ends as does Johnson.

The new President is a master 
politician (so was the late Pres
ident) who seeks to effect com
promise. a reasonable solution, to

issues. He seeks to reason with 
men, and has had unmistakable
success in this field.

Thus his goal and his method 
are not far different from that 
of President John Kennedy, who 
also achieved success in using 
this approach. But there are dif
ferences. Johnson, in the Senate, 
was able to achieve what some 
termed almost miracles — pro
ducing unity, action and results.

1 may be — and this is some
thing no one can now predict with

any certainty — that President 
Johnson win succeed in running 
the White House and his new of
fice in a similar fashion, and w<h 
impressive results as to unity and 
achievement.

Johnson lias several advantag- 
i es going for him. He was trained 
1 as the Senate Majority Leader 
under a Republican President — 

i Dwight D. Eisenhower. He has 
j been on the capital scene ever 
; since the Roosevelt days and is 
familiar with just about all phas
es of both legislative and execu
tive operation.

He has many solid friends in 
Congress, Republicans and Dem
ocrats, and Since he was not an 
extremist, has effectiveness with 
both parties. Johnson will not fol
low a conservative line. He will 
seek to carry out the late Pres
ident’s policies, as he has been

doing for three years.
Johnson is a keen enough pol

itician to know that only in prov
ing the.t he is not too conserva
tive can he be elected in 1964 
Yet on some points the new Pres
ident is not to be a soft touch 
for leftwingers, as so many Dem
ocrats have been. The fact is that 
Johnson's biggest handicap in the 
1960 nomination campaign was 
that the left wing of his party 
would not accept him.

He thus knows its power but 
also knows the country has re- j 

! cently been in a moderate politi- j 
j cal trend and mood.

His no-too-easy task will be to i 
provide successful leadership, 
with the Kennedy program as his 
goal.

Those who know Johnson well 
think he has a chance to succeed. , 
As for the Republicans, of course, 
they know quite well President

The Muleshoe Journal, Muleshoe, Texas

Johnson on the Democratic tick
et will not be as formidable, es
pecially in the East, as the late 
President would have been.

Thus Republicans see a gleam 
of light and the Republican nom
ination becomes a far more at
tractive thing with Johnson as 
the Democratic President. The 
possibility that Nixon and Rock
efeller will join to stop Goidwa- 
ter fascinates easterners, who 
now see Nixon’s handicap, and 
Rockefeller's, as less than fatal 
in a race against a Texan.

Senator Goldwater’s forces be
lieve Goldwater can defeat John
son if the Arizona Senator gets 
the nomination. They believe 
Goldwater would run far better 
against Johnson in the East than 
he would have against Kennedy.

So the stage is set, for gov
ernmental and political action.

Cattle Raisers Asso. 
Asks Impart Curb

Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area
C Indicates Color Programs

KGNC-TV (4)
Amarillo

Directors of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation meeting in Fort Worth, 
Dec.5, called for action to curb 
excessive beef imports.

By resolution, the cattlemen 
recommended that no tariff con
cessions be granted on livestock, 
meat and meat products at the 
forthcoming Geneva trade talks.

The cattlemen also requested 
that both the legislative and ex
ecutive branches of our govern
ment take note of the serious 
beef import situation and take im
mediate action to provide reas
onable protection for the domes
tic beef cattle industry through 
adequate tariffs and the establish-

KING
BROS.

GRAIN 8. SEED CO.

Complete 

ELEVATOR 

SERVICE 

AND SEED 

PROCESSING 

FOR

The Muleshoe 

Area.

SHOP MULESHOE
FIRST

Lane’s Furniture
NEW

"BLUE LUSTRE" 
Carpet Shampoo 

Mochine 
Just Phone 6430 

and We Will 
CLEAN

YOUR CARPET 
For You. 

or
Rent Our Shampoo 

Machine by the 
hour or day

Lane’s Furniture

111 Main St., and Save

Chas. L. Lenau 
LUMBER 

COMPANY

/02 E. Ash 
I Phone 2220

Muleshoe Cable 4 

Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing

G: 45 
6:50 
6:55 
7:00 
8:00 
8:45 
9 no 
9:25 
9:30 

10:00 
10: 30 
11:00 
1! 30 
11:55 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
12:30 
1:00 
1:25 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:25 
3 30 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:25

- Devotional 
Weather

- Farming Todt
- Tooay Show
- Cartoon Magi
- King & Odie
■ Say Wr.en
- NBC News
- C—Word for V
- Concentration
■ C—Missing Lii
- C—1st Impres
- C—Truth or C
- NBC News
- News
■ Weather
• Ruth Brent 

Bingo
C—People Wil

- NBC News 
The Doctors

- Loretta Youn
■ C—Don’t Say
- Match Game
- NBC News
- Room for Dar
- Cartoon Magii
- Cartoons 

Hunt.-Brinkley
- News
- Weather 

Sports

Thursday Evening

G: BO - Greatness 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare 
8:30 - C—Hazel 
9:00 Kraft Theater 

10 00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Spoils 
10:30 - C—Tonight

Friday Evening

6: 30 - Combat 
7:30 - C—Bob Hope 
8:30 Science Fictic 

10:00 News 
10:15 Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10 .',0 - C- - Tonight

Saturday Viewing

KV11-TV (7) 

Amarillo

7:30 - 
8:00 -  

8:30 - 
9:00 - 
9 :30 - 

10:00 - 
10:30 - 
11:00 - 
11 .10 - 
1:00 - 
I .1(1
3:09 
6 :00 - 
6:15 - 
6:25 - 
6:30 - 
7:30 - 
8:00 

10:00 - 
10:45 -

Heckel and Je 
Bullwinkle 
C-Ruff & Red 
C—Hector He 
C—Fireball XI 
Dennis 
Fury
Sgt. Preston 
Cartoon Magii 
Cotton John 
Movie
Jr. Rose Bow 
News 
Weather 
Sports 
Lieutenant 
C—Joey Bisho 
C—Movie 
N. W. S. 

Checkmate
Sunday Viewing

7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

11:00 
12:00 
12:30 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
4: 30 
5 00 
5 30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:25 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
10:15 
10:25 
10:30 

11:

- Heavens Jubi
- Cotton John
- Deputy Dawg
- Movie
- Church
- A OK
- Movie
- Child’s Theatr
- Hallmark
- C—Wild Kingr
- C—College Bo
- C—Meet Pres:
- C—Science A>
- News
- Weal her
- Sports
- C—Walt Disne
- Grind!
- Bonanza
- Making Po.
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- Harry’s Girls 
00 - Cain’s 100

Muleshoe Cable 5

Mon Thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

8:30
9-00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:30
1:55
2:00
2:30
3:00
4:00
5:00
5:30
5:40
5:45

J. LaLanne 
Romper Roon 
Price Right 
Seven Keys 
ErnieFord 
Father Knows 
General Hospi 
Charlie Keys 
Day in Court 
Women’s New 
Queen for Day 
Do You Trust 
Major Adams 
Maverick 
Sea Hunt 
Texas News 
Weather 
Local News

Thursday Eveninj

6:00 - Beaver 
6:30 - C—Flintstones 
7:00- Donna Reed 
7:30 - My Three Sot 
8.00 - Jimmy Dean 
9:00 - Sid Caesar 
9 30 - Darrell Royal 

10:00 - Steve Allen 
10:10 - K-7 News 
10:20 - Steve Allen 
10:30 - K-7 Weather
10 35 - Steve Allen
11 45 Ann Southern

Friday Evening

6: 00 - Round (Jp 
6: 30 - Sunset Strip 
7:30 - Burke’s Law 
8:30 - Price Is Righ 
9:00 - Fight of Week 
9:45 - Make Spare 

10:00 - Steve Allen 
10:10 - K-7 News 
10:20 - Steve Allen 
10:30 - K-7 Weather 
10:35 - Steve Allen 
11 45 - Beachcomber

Saturday Viewing

9:00 - Farm to Mkt. 
9:30 - The Jet sons 

10:00 - Casper 
10:30 - Beany & Ceci 
11:00 - Bugs Bunny 
11:30 - Magic Land 
12:00 - Flicka 
12:30 - AFL Highligh 
1:0(1 - Football 
4:00 Wide Sports 
5:30 - Olympic 
6.00 - Sportsman 
6:30 - Hootenanny 
7:30 - Lawrence Wei 
8:30 - Jerry Lewis 

10:30 - Wrestling 
11:30 - Movie

Sunday Viewing

8:00 - 
8:30 - 
9 :00 - 
9. 30 - 

11:00 - 
11:30 - 
12:00 - 
12:30 - 
1:00 - 
1:30 - 
2:00 - 
2:30 - 
5 :30 - 
6: 30 - 
7:30 - 
9:00 - 
10:30 
11:00

Herald of Tru 
Oral Roberts 
Christ World 
Movie
Christophers 
This is Life 
Social Securit 
Dory Funk 
Discovery 
Di reetton 
Issues & 
Football 
Maverick 
Jaimie 
Arrest & 
Movie 
Spoilsman 

- Movie

64
Ans

Tria

K FDA-TV (19) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 6 
Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing
6:25 - Sign On 
6:27 - Thought for [ 
6:30 - AC presents V 
7. 00 - Farm News 
7:20 - News 
7:30 - Editoral 
7:35 - Weather 
7:40 - Sports 
7:45 - Freddie 
8 00 - Capt. Kingaroi 
9:00 - Freddie 
9:30 - 1 Love Lucy 

10:00 - The McCoys 
10:30-Pete  & Glad} 
11:00-Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Guiding Light 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm & Ranc 
12:30-The World Tu 
1 00 - Password 
1 30 - Art Linkletter 
2:00 - To Tell Truth 
2:25-CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Night 
3:00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - Pioneers 
4:00 - Freddie 
5:00 - Superman 
5:30 - Cronkite News 
6:00 - News 
6:20 - Weather

Thursday Evening

G: 30 - Mr. Ed 
7:00 - Rawhide 
8:00 - Perry Mason 
9. JO - The Nurses 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Editorial 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - Movie

Friday Evening

6:30 - Grea Adventu 
7:30 - koute 66 
8:30 - Twilight Zone 
9:00 Password 
9:30 - Dead-Alive 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Editorial 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - Movie

Saturday Viewing

6.45 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
J:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
3: 15 
6:00 
6: :0 
6:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 

10: .10 
10:15 
10:30 
10:55 
11:00

- Cartoon Timi
- Capt. Kangan
- Alvin Show
- Tennessee Tu.
- Quick Draw
- Mighty Mouse
- Rin Tin Tin
- Roy Rogers
- Sky King
- Action Theatn
- NFL Football
- News
- Weather
- Jackie Gleaso
- Defenders
- Phil Silvers
- Gunsmoke
- News
- Weather
- Movie
- News
- Movie

Sunday Viewing

8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:30 
12:15 
I: (HI 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:50 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 
10:00 
10:15 
10:55 
11:00

- Fisher Family
- Church Serv.
- Gospel Singini
- Sunday Show
- Religious Q
- NFL Football
- Sports Spect.
- Sheriff of Co*
- 20th Century
- News
- Weather
- Lassie
- Favorite Mart
- Ed Sullivan
- Judy Garland
- Candid Came
- What’s My L
- News
- Weather
- News Report
- Movie

KCBD-TV (11) 
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

7:00 
7:05 
7:25 
7:30 -
8:25
8:30
9:00-
9:25 ■ 
9:30 

10:00 ■ 

10:30 
11:00  • 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00  ■  
12:15 
12:30 

1:00 
1:30 
1:55 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:25 ■ 
3:30 ■ 
4:00 - 
4:30 
4:35 
5:00 • 
5:30 - 
6-00

f leadlines 
Farm Report 
Weather 
Today
News Report 
Today 
Say When
News Report 
C—Word for 
Concentration 
C—Missing Li 
C—1st Impres: 
C—T. or Com 
Day Report 
Noon Report 
Closeup 
Price Is Right 
C—People Wil 
The Doctors 
Mid Day Rep 
Loretta Youn; 
C—Don’t Say 
Match Gam- 
Afternoon Rep 
Room for Dad 
Father Knows 
Dick Tracy 
Comedy Carn 
Cartoons 
Hunt. Brinkle} 
News

Thursday Evening

6:30 - Temple Houst 
7:30 - Dr. KiiJare 
8:30 - C—Hazel 
9:00 - Kraft Theater 

10:30 - News 
10:30 C—1 onTght

Friday Evening

6:30 - Fugitive 
7:30 - C—Bob Hope 
8:30 - Farmer’s Dan 
9:00 - Jack Paar 

10: 00 - News 
10:30 - C’- Tonight

Saturday Viewing

7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10.00 
10:30 
11: 0(1 
11:30 
12:00 
1:00 
1:30 
2:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
6:00 
6:30 
8:00 

10:0b 
10 30

Tarzan
C—Ruff & Re. 
C—Hector He 
Fireball XL 5 
Dennis Menac 
Fury
Sergeant Pre: 
C—Bullwinkle 
C— Exploring 
Mr. Wizard 
Movie 
Movie
NFL Highligh) 
Lone Star Sp 
Yule Carols 
News 
Lieutenant 
C—Movie 
News
Fantastic Fea

Sunday Viewing

12:10
12:15
12:30
1:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:30

Sign On 
Living Word 
Frontiers of F 
Desilu
Child’s Theati 
Hallmark Hal 
Red Raider 
C—College Bo 
C—Meet Pres: 
Bill Dana 
News
C—Walt Disru 
Grindl 
C—Bonanza 
Making Pro 
News 
Espionage 
Tallahassee 71

KLBK-TV (13)
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 3 
Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing
0:20 - Sign On 
6:25 - Farm Fare 
6:30 - Sunrise Seines 
7: 00 - Cartoons 
7:45 - King & Odie 
8:00 - Capt. Kangarc 
9:00 - Seven Keys 
9:30 - 1 Love Lucy 

10:00 - The McCoys 
10:30 - Pete & Glad} 
11:00 - Love o/ Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Tenn. Ernie 
12:00 - WTTN News 
12:20 - Names in Nev 
12:25 - WTTN Weatht 
12:30 - World Turns 
LOO - Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00-Tell Truth 
2:25 - CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Night 
3:00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - Trailmaster 
4:30 - Popeye 
5:00 - Amos N Andy 
5:30 - CBS News 
6-00 - WTTN Weatht 
6:10 - WTTN News 
6:20 - Roundup

Thursday Eveuiuj

6:30 - Password 
7:0(1 - Rawhide 
8:00 - Perry Mason 
9:00 - Burke’s Law 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Great Adventi 
11 30 Peter Gunn

Friday Evening

6:30 - Combat 
7:30 - Route 66 
8:30 Arrest & Trie 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Late Show

Saturday Viewing

6:20 - 
6:25 - 
6:30 - 
7:00 - 
8: dO - 
S: 30 - 
9:00 - 
9:30 - 

10:00 -  

10 :30 - 
11:00 - 
11:30 
12:00 - 
12:30 j 
i :to 
2:00 - 
2:30 
3:30 - 
0.00 - 

6:30 - 
8:00 -  

9:00 - 
10:00 -

Sign-On 
r-irm Fare 
Sunrise Semes 
Kangaroo 
Alvin Show 
Tennessee Tin 
Quick McGrai 
Mighty Mous< 
Rin Tin Tin 
Roy Rogers 
Sky King 
Bugs Bunny 
Robert Trout 
Bandstand 
Yo Yo Time 
TBA
Wrestling 
NF'L Football 
Porter Wagon 
Wagon Train 
Defenders 
Gunsmoke 
Movie

Sunday Viewing

6:55 
7.00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:45 
12:45 
1:00 
3:45 
4:00 
4 30 
5:00 
5:30 
6 00 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10; 00 
10 30

- Sign On
- Modern Alma
- Bob Poole’s C
- Herald of Tru
- Oral Roberts
- This Is Life
- Lubbock Mini 
i Church of C.
- Bowling
- Kickoff
- NFL Football
- TBA
- Sports Spec.
- Science Action
- 20th Century
- Mr. Ed
- Lassie
- Martian
- Ed Sullivan
- Judy Garland
- Candid Camei
- My Line
- News
- Jerry Lewis

For AH 

Your Needs

Prescriptions

Cosmetics

Veterinary

-  CALL ON YOUR -  
WALGREEN AGENCY

W E S T E R N  D R U G

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

ment of a beef import quota syS- 
| tern.
! President Leo Welder of Vic- 
! toria pointed out that beef imports 
| from January through August 
( this year were equal to almost 
| 11 percent of domestic beef pro 
: duction, and that this was up from 
| less than six Dercent in I960, 
i Welder called tor congression- 
j al support of bills which provide 
; for changes in tariffs when beef 

imports exceed the average lev
el of beef imports during the five 
yar period ending Jan. 1, 1962. 
He suggested that cattlemen write 
their congressmen in support of 
S. 557 and its companion bill in 
the House, H. R. 5560

Bitty Owens
Re-Enllsts 
In Navy

USS PARICUT1N (FHTNC)
Billy W. Owens, electrician’s mate/ 
second class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Owens of Muleshoe, 
Tex., upon reenlisting for four 
years Nov. 15 was congratulated 
by Lieutenant Leonard Burha.i,| 
aboard the ammunition ship USS 
Paricutin, operating out of Con 
cord, Calif.

Owens, who entered the ser
vice in January 1960, attended 
Cuba High School, Cuba, N. M.

Southpaw Joe Nuxhall ufcfCIn- 
cinnati led the team’s hutSWwith 
a 2.61 earned run average and 
also in complete games with 14^

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

to

THE SYMBOLS O f  A M E R I C A N  L I B E R T Y

Historical Document Collection
Lumber

Point
Wallpaper

Hardware
Houseware

Gifts

Higginbotham

Bartlett
MULESHOE

( f a i l *

For Year-Long 
Enjoyment

INSTALL NOW
Three
Plans

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co-

C all Now
107 East Third 
Phone 3-3100

Now Featured 
DOCUMENT *12 
Entire Set AwoitabU

OLD IRONSIDES ETCHING 
matches U .S.S .
BON HOMME RICHARD 
(Document *11)
A magnificent pair of 
etchings which will become 
priceless cot lector's items 
and fiomUy heirlooms

—— °U. tf. S'. c(oont>UhUlon ---- *

HEAVY, ANTIQUE PARCHMENT 
SUITABLE FOR FRAMING

30
Set of 4 for $ 1.20 

Complete Set of ! 2 Only— -$3.60

ALSUP
CLEANERS

Offer These
FINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Service 
for your convenience in cold 
weather.

2. Re-sizing of cottons to 
finer texture for that like- 
new look.

3. Alterations of all kinds 
of men’s, women’s and 
children’s clothing

4. A personal touch for your 
clothing by people who care 
how you look.

THAT'S

Alsup Cleaners 
Phone 3-0760 
215 S. 1st.

Readers of the Journal may now get any or all of the Americana Historical 
Document Collection now being offered exclusively by the Journal as a public 
service. These are rich, heavy, antique copies of the cherished originals at a 
pinmoney price. These are the American Heritage . . . The Declaration of In
dependence. The Bill of Rights, The Constitution and all the r e s t ............ taking
on added meaning to each new generation of Americans. These are the begin
ning which never ends. Lest we forget . . . frame them for every child . . . hang 
them in every home, office, club, and public building. Get yours now by mailing 
the coupon below . . .  or by bring it to the Muleshoe Publishing Co., Box 449. 
When you give the documents to a child . you give him the American Heritage.

SERIES OF 12 N O W  R E A D Y
•MAIL THIS COUPON— 

or firing It In Now!

THE MULESHOE PUBLISHING COMPANY  
BOX 449, MULESHOE, TEXAS

Please send Sets of 12 Historical Documents at $3.60 per set postpaid.

Enckwed Check __Money Order Cash
W Check,Make Payable to Muleshoe Publishing Co.

Please send the documents at 30c each as indicated below.

Quantity ezocument
. The Declaration of Independence 

The Bill of Right*
___ The Star Spangled Banner
___The Prayers of Peter Marshall
___History of the U.S.Flag

Battlefields of the Revolution

Quantity Document
___ World Map of Pilgrims
____Portraits of Presidents
__^Gettysburg Address
____U. S. Constitution
__ U. S. S. Bonhomme Rlchasd
___ U.S.S.Old Ironsides

Print

Address

City,State and Zone
Allow 10 Days for Deli very,Please

<>

I

A
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W A N T  AD S -  PHONE
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2 tim es per word 7C tim es per word .... | oc
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DEADLINE
“ " f e7 ° h t g e C5o‘ dd i*i0n*' ' lm*'

FoTT:°fdi^ H F‘^ H E°RTisiNG'  *  “ * •  ™ O I M |« y .  , 2  N o o n

7h T O L A T E T O C U s s I f v 2 ^ "Thursday Issue _ _  , LAbSIFY

-  s IS S U
Lor Sunday's Issue:

Double Rule f „  Blind A d,. P' m

1. Personals
‘ ■' -"l,v v AA#brv^,

REPAIR Sales and Supplies
Phone 8190. 1 12-tfc

Highlights
S id elig h ts

6 u  V errt Son fc.-a

A N D

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Watkins Products Tor sale. Call 
W 0. Burford. Phone 965-3705.

1-36-tfc

ufMedical management 
the overweight.

Dr. G. Youngblood 
519 Pile Phone P03-7733 

Clovis, N. M.
1-49-tfc

7. Wanted to Rent
Wated to Rent: 2 or 3 bed
room furnish or unfurnished 
house. Call Muleshoe Pubi 
Co. Phone 7220 or 5400.

7-26-tfc

Wanted alterations 224 East 5th 
Street — phone 3-4682.

1-50-tfc

BUYING COINS
Pennies: 1908S;, 6.00; 1909S, 10.00; 
1910S, 1.00; U l IS, 2.00; 1912S,
1.00; 1913S, 1.00; 1914D, 8.00; 19 
14S, 1.00 1915S, 1.00; 1922D, .50; 
1924 D, 2.50; 1926S, .75; 1931D, .75; 
1931S, 9.00, 1933D. .50.
Nickes: 1913S, 1.00; 1913D, 3.00; 
1913, 5.00; 1914 D, 2.50; 1915 S, 
150; 192IS, 2.50; 1924S, 1.50, 19- 
26S, 1.00; 1950D, 2.00.
Dimes: 1916D, 25.00; 1921, 2.50; 
192ID, 3.00, I926S, .75; 1931 D, 
50.
Quarters: 1913S, 15.00; 1914S, 1.00. 
Hall's: 1904S, 1913 and 1914; 2.00 
1921 and 1921D, 3.00; 1960D, 1.00 
Also all gold coins. Phone Good- 
fOW 7220.

Office space for rent: Ideal 
for Insurance or Real Estate, 
Telephone answering service. 
Good location. Phone 3-2420.

l-32-8tc

Have 15 years experience in 
Interior and Exterior Painting 
— Spray and Brush Stucco re
pair and painting cotton trailers
$7.50. Cess Pool service. See Dub 
Ashley, 218 E. Ave. C. Upstairs. 
Phone 3-5930. 1-55-tfc

Estate for Saie
FOR SALE: 465 acres, Zy2 mi. 

South Needmore, Texas. 175 
acres in cultivation, 53 acres 
cotton. See K. C. Martin, Need- 
more 8-4-tfc

fo r  sai e  by owner 150 g< • >
10 inch irrigation well, modern 
5 rooms and bath. Located 3 
miles east and 4 miles north of 
Muleshoe on pavement. Call 965- 
3537, C. M. Black 8-49-tfc

| police agency.’
G  , T  i  T  P  f 1 f l  D  T T  B  T d p  f< ;. i ‘a t ffiio . i  a  i i .  Vi n  r  i  i  A  id

** mas Eve through New Year’s Day.
Over 150 additional highway! 

j patrolmen will be on duty. “But ] 
the best work toward reduction 
of the highway toll can be done!

I son said. “General carelessness j 
I and inattentiveness, coupled with ; 
disregard for the law. stand out I 

I as the greatest cause of highway j 
| tragedies.”

BRAZOS HEARING SET — 
AUSTIN, Tex. — Although the , the Democratic nominee, he will Texas Water Commission will hold 

Christmas Spirit is settling sooth have to meet Republican oppo- J ’l l11" -"iu.iis 
ingly over the political scene in sition in November. Republicans /os o er / unonty s appiijinu, 
the State Capital this week, one who already have announced a re ! 1' 1 t l. wa,t‘‘. !l" mun" ‘PJ • 1,1 
political topic -  the 1964 U. S. . George Bush of Houston and Dr. I dustruil and irrigation use Iron, , 
Senate race — got a steady work, Milton V. Davis of Dallas. 11011 )lfi 'eservou-. in it u *. 11
out. REDlSTRICTINu — Attorney i sh®d- , ,  , ,

Big question is: Will Sen. Ralph ! General Carr asked the U. S. Su- Commission, which has bought 
Yarborough, in spite of his re- preme Court to accept the appeal consul vation space in ■
cent pledge to back new Pres, of the State of Texas against a volls rom ' 1‘ - 1 1
Lyndon B. Johnson all the way, three judge Federal court’s deci- i Hineers- Sl1 n e ts  a • tate ust 
get a tough opponent? sion that all 23 Texas Congress Reservo.rs are Proctor or,

Best guess is: He will . . al- men should be elected statewide.1 'Ffc' ^eon lvt'r 111 oman< 11 
though President Jouhnson will Carr’s appear says that the high „oontY’ ,0" <,n Mr V, u 
assume no active role in the cam- court should recognize the unfair ®e oim,v- n . ■' (A'
paign. ness of such an order. Further <>" the Lampasas River in Bell

Leaders of the liberal Texas more, that it should agree to ac- County, and Somerville on Yegua
Democratic Coalition — a com- Cept briefs and hear oral argu- ‘ re* * „ v ivrr' rfpjffitn  
bination of labor, Negro groups, ments on the legal questions in UNEMPLOY TEN * N. 
the Political Association of Span- volved. I “  A record ^ ’QQ0 111 jjjj

Court has wnder study a simi-

OSWALD AS A MARINE —  Lee Harve 
Oswald, accused assassin of President Ke 
nedy who himself was slain, is shown 
these exclusive Associa ted  Press photos . 
he appeared in the U.S. Marines. A t  lei 
Oswald flexes his muscles while stationt

A  weekly public service feature {torn you have e\ 
the T e x a s  State Department of Health '

ish Speaking Organizations, and : ployment

Have buyers — Need listing 
on dry and irrigated land. Your 
listing appreciated. Edwin Neutz- 
ler, Maple, Texas.

8-52-8tc

ISM apeaiuug UiSa,u/.b..Un,, -  i Court has -ander study a sum- • • . . , T F
independent liberals — recently )ar order fronl Georgia in which Commission duriim tl
endorsed Pr^idcnl Johnson for a Judpi. hWor.l conr. o I S T t !
election in 1J64. But they linked fuse(j |0 enter the Congressional 
that support to backing of Yar districting field.
borough also. 1 still pending is a suit seeking

These names have been at the

jmpensation benefits 
imploy- 

the year
ending August 31. 1963. This was 
revealed in a TEC report to Gov
ernor Connally, which said the re
cord payment represented a 28

over 1962.

an

y  m u  to  isi’Y —

Farm vRanches-Motels 
City Property 

HOLLAND REAL ESTATE
Just West of Crossroads Cafe 

121 West American Blvd. 
Phone Day or Night 3-29.10 

Muleshoe, Texas
8-41-tfc

FARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
AND RANCHES 

KREBBS REAL ESTATE CO.
210 S. First Morton Hwy. 
Office Pho. 3-1910 Res. 5881 
Muleshoe, Texas.

8-46-tfc

c e m e T o f ^ u i t S i  aspossible t0 iec'u,re ■•ed.stncting for state percent increas 
opponents for Yarborough: form le8ls!at,ve purposes. Primarily it Durjng the report period, the 
er Congressman Lloyd Bentsen ,s aimed at. Itie • exas constitu number of persons paid state un-
I f Houston' Congressman Jim tional provision under whichi the employment benefits rose six per-
W r i l to f ^ o r t  W orthA U yG em  1.2000.000 people in Harris Coin * 271,800. while 79,000 Tex-
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock; and ty are llmlted t0 a s,ngle State as employers covered by the Aci
r____________ »n_____ aiic_. I senator. contributed two per cent more

Rep. Dick Cherry of Waco has j than during the proceeding year.... _ _.....    ...... .  i .  «., tUii* 1 . • t_ _ a ..: . x.. .. i il\ . i ii d i

J.E. PEAVY, M.D. 
-Commissioner of Health

former Gov. Allan Shivers of Aus
tin.Carr has said he won’t run proposed a new approach to this j On the bright side of the 
against Yarborough but will seek question. He plans to introduce picture the Commission said it 
reelection and look toward the a constitutional amendmenl which found jobs for 900.000 persons din - 
governor’s race in 1966 instead, will let the Legislature grow as ing 1963.
However, some think he still might the state does. This would make CONTEMPT HEARING SET

!   ;u i«  enr\rQ c Q n t P t IflTI : » f     ... . ■ I / In i.i  h<ic niu »n Cl‘ l

AUSTIN — Th<; very tlTings
which delight the hearts of chil-
dren and make parental eyes
glow s and ca:
and a irtificial snow — are mo
ten thle agents of Christmas trag
edies.

pains

change his mind m-------- -----
Bentsen once regarded as the for the big city counties without jn the Travis County court on c-m

most likely contender, cooled to for such a sharp reduction in rur- tempt charges growing out
ward the Senate race after e a r l y  ] al representation. I fusal of four t-  — ,,tv h^t,
opinion checks. Now, with a new | Cherry’s plan would allow the j 
political climate in the making, Legislature to determine how
observers say he has reassessed many members it shall have, with
the situation and decided to run. maximums set for the Senate and
He won’t talk until after the Dt

possible additional representation j ^  January trial date has been

of re 
testify before leg

Follow these sirr 
year as you plan 
decorations, and tl

however.

House. These would be based on 
l the number of Congressmen Tex- 
I as is allowed, under automatic

I ” * ,*vr k * i
- j Both he and Bentsen conceivably seats in the national House of

vi.h
icp ^ftv in nice two bedroom wi

den or three bedroom house. 
Phone 3-3910.

1-33-tfc

RAWLE1GH PRODUCTS for 
sale. See J. M. Brown, 201 W. 
10th. l-55-6tc

Will trade uncirculated nickels 
for war nichels. Coin for coin. 
O’neil Rockey.

l-56-4tp

FOR SALE 
NEW BRICK HOUSES 

Two and three Bedrooms
Country Club Addition 
Contact: Billy Morrison 

Billy’s Superette 
_ Pfione 4850 !i d 2130.

8-25-t/c

3. Helo Wanted

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bed
room and den, 2 baths, fenced 
back yard in Richland Hills Dis
trict. Carpeting included. Ph. 3-52- 
-,0

11-31-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 Laoors dry land.
\ 85 a cotton base. 60 a wheat 

base, 5 miles South of Bailey- 
boro. C. J. Tiller.

8-54-8tp

could be candidates 
Only announced Democratic 

candidate for the U. S. Senate 
Post is John Van Cronkhite of 
Dallas.

Regardless of who emerges as

cen-Representatives after each 
sus.

Based on the present census, i 
the Cherry Proposal would per-!

M . D. Mallard of Bryan. M. gram aim
Parson of Austini and E. D. Dlick Texans ir
son of Dallas wt>re 1cited for balk Texas p
ing at House Gene ral Investi

theing Committee quostions in
Southwest Confc»rence basket!ball on Janua
point fixing pro!3€.

i of Longv First rrJudge Earl SIiarp iew Citizens
j failed tr 
committee investif 
oil well drilling.

ating slanthole

SHORT SNORTS
mit an increase in the State Sen-1 Governor Connally named Mi- 
ate from today’s 31 to as many | Neatha Frame of Fort Worth to 
as 46 members, and expand memlihe State Board of Cosmetology

WANTED: Fun 
cian. Call 3-4480.

tvme Beauti- 

3-41-tfe

„  FARMERS!
Set up your system now as 

Harvesting progresses in our 
IDEAL Farm Record Book.

Binders, refill sheets for I director of the Texas Department at Granhur\ in H >> 
types of records at th< Muleshoe c rvLl;„ I withtli,-
Journal. 10-43-tfc

WANTED: Custom Breaking. 
New equipment. Ph. THARP-225- 
4469. Also 238-2461 Bovina.

10-54-6tp

bership in the House from 150 to succeed Mrs. Edna Moore of 
to 172. I Son Marcos.

REPORT TRAFFIC VIOl.A Application for a permit to o 
TIONS — Homer Garrison Jr.,|tab!ish the Granbur\ State Hank

of Public Safety, has called on (been filed with the Stan Depart

hensive state 
Mental Health P 
here on Decern h 
county by county 

| health problems 
The State is t 

State Treasurer 
ports. The shakv 

| fund showed a 
on December 12.

John Arthur 
Eileen Marie Nel

motorists not only to drive safe 
ly themselves during the Christ 
mas New Year holidays, but to 
“watch out for those who don’t 
and report them to the nearest

ment of Banking.
A Legislative Internship Advi

sory Committee is negotiating for 
a Ford Foundation grant to sup
plement State Funds in a pro-

Linda Jo Ru 

Hays scholar

WANTED: Welder and black
smith, for shop work. Permanent 
position for right person. No drink
ers. Phone 238-2332 or 238-4441, 
Kerby Welding Service, Bovina, 
Texas. 3-55-3tc

Sales agency with 25 years ser
vice on the South Plains has open
ing for man or woman that has 
sales aptitude and is willing to 
be trained. Salary open. Write Box 
449 3-32-81C

WANTED beautician Dorthy 
Beauty Salon call 8150 or 4370. 

J 3-55-tfc
fVVw w v-u--■

4. Houses for Rent

Two bedroom furnished 
house for rent or a years 
lease. Also two bedroom equi
ty 1o trade for good house 
trailer. Call 3-0980.

4-56-4tc

5. Apts, for Rent
FOR RENT: One bedroom fur-[ 

nished apartment, adults only — 
Phone 8120. 323 West Ave E.

5-52-tfc

FOR SALE: 4 Bedroom home.
2 full baths with carport 90’ X 140’ 
corner lot. Well located at 402 
Beach Ave. Friona, Texas. This 
home is priced to sell and will 
sell to a veteran. Call or see Ed
die Lane or R. L. Houston. Phone 
4390 or 3-3100 Muleshoe, Texas.

8-55-6tp

BARGAIN HOMI FOR SALE
2 bedroom and bath home in

sulated siding new storm screens, 
new composition roof, redone in
side. ONLY $4,750.00 total price. 
Cross Real Estate & Insurance 
Office Phone 5790 Res. Phone 5700 

Muleshoe, Tex.
8-33-2tc

FOR SALE: Hog Equipment —
4 purina farrow crates, 2-12 holes 
round oaks feeders, 2-12 X 8’ met
al houses, 15 12 X 3’ metal panels, j 
10 12X3’. pipe panels, 15-12’x3’ 
wooden panels, waterers, water j 
heaters and several troughs.

Call 925-3157 after 6 p.m.
10-55-4tp

:es
11. For Sale or Trade

FOR SALE: 1957 Ford Station 
Wagon. Air conditioner, radio, and 
heater. Good condition. Gmxl , 
tires. Call Mary Reed, 4650.

11- 55-tfc !

12. Household Goods
BARGAINS IN UsI iD ^T uRn T- 
TURF.. I ll WEST AVE. G.

12- 41-tfc
9. Autos for Sale

YANKEE MOTORS
504 E. American Blvd.

Phone 5620 Res. 3-3600
9-26-tfc

FOR SAI E: 1996 Ford V-8 tu- 
dor. See at Brantley Service Sta
tion or call 965-3435.

9-55-1fc

FOR RENT: Bachelor apart
ment private entrance. Call 8120.

5-55-tfc

10. Farm Equip for sale
Indexed List Finders — For 

efficient telephone lists - person
al or business.

Now only $2.29 each at The 
Muleshoe Journal. 10-43-tfc

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
Phone 7470 

1908 West Avenue B 
Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE: 11 ft. Philco refrig
erator. Seventy lb. freezer. Good 
condition. Freezes quick as new. 
Fred Bruns, 2 miles North of 
Muleshoe. 12-28-12tp

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main— Phone 7219

FINE WESTERN WEAR 
Men, Women & Children 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ike Robinson

&
John Howard

COTTONSEED DELINTED
Phone 3-2310 — Muleshoe

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEAN IN G C O .

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath. Layne 
Apartments.

5- 55-tfc

6. Rooms for Rent ^
FOR RENT: Bedroom in my 
home. See Ida Tapp last house 
on right north of Calvert’s Gro
cery or call Polly Otwell.

6- 48-tfc

WRECKING YARD
New and Used Parts 
MOTOR EXCHANGE 
B. W.’s GARAGE 

B. W. McClendon 
Phone 3-4230 — Nighl M M  

1720 American Blvd.

Political
Announcements
The following candidates have 

authorized The Journal to an 
nounce their candidacies for the 
offices indicated, subject to the 
action of the Democratic and Re 
publican Primaries in May, 1964.

Counlv Tax Assessor and Collector 
DESS STAFFORD

Railey County Sheriff
DEF. CLEMENTS

r. j
District Constable 

RFDWINE

FOR SALE: Frigidaire Electric 
Range. 3 years old. Call 2950 or 
3-2520. 12-32-tfc

15. Miscellaneous
Water well drilling with spud- 
der. H. L. Stratton. 321 E. Dal
las. Ph. 3-9250.

15-32-tfc

17. Seed & Feed __
FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay in barn 

Call 925-3157 after 6 p.m.
17-55-4tp

FOR SALE: Heavy grain he- 
gari bundles. 1-2 miles E. West 
Camp. Lewis Embry.

ll-55-6tp

— SPECIAL—
SMALL T-BONE 
THICK TOAST 

and FRENCH FRIES 
$1.35

THICK MALTS 
30c

PHONE 7250 
BILL'S DRIVE IN 

19th and Clovis Road

y e
YOU!x 'W L -
mrtmt i ' k l
>•*»>/ /tal

nitpmJnt
AGIN!

IT PAYS 
TO BORROW  

MONEY 
FROM US.

We can save you money when you buy a new 
or used car. We're here to help you . . . with low 
cost, easy-to-repay loans. We can help you in other 
ways too. It will pay you to talk to us, and no ob
ligations. —  Farm Loans.

POOL INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 2950 
W. M. POOL, Jr.

Muleshoe 
LEE R. POOL

PRIN TIN G -
ART OR TRADE?

To us, printing is not merely a 
trade, it’s a creative art, an ex
act science. Our staff has the tech
nical skill, with that plus factor: 
creativity — to make your every 
printing order distinctive! 
OFFSET AND LETTERPRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
SOCIAL PRINTING

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
304 W. 2nd Phone 7220

Kelton Barber 
Shop

— BARBERS • -

Omer Kelton
Martin French

Sell Us Your 
USED FURNITURE 
And APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP
Phone 3-0740

DB. 11 Z . BE/.TT 
dentist

115 South FI ret Street

Office Hours 9-12 — 1:30-5 
Closed Saturday Afternoon
Off. Ph. 4300 -  Res. 8511

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

Lumber, Paint,
Builders Hardware

Clovis Rd. - Ph. 7970

Farley Insuranc
Real Estate and

AUTO FINANCING
FARM & CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

Over Bank, Muleshoe, Tevan 
Off. Pho. 7270 — Res. 3-0343

JOHN J. MOCK
•  •  •

LICENSED STATE
| LAND SURVEYOR

•  •  t

925 Clovit Hwy. 
Phone 6760 

MULESHOE

JAKE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVING

Ph. 8410 or 3-5940 

Plciinview, Hwy.
FOR SALE-
Used Wurlitzer Spinet Piano

Good Condition — Contact

PHILLIPS
HOUSE OF MUSIC

219 M an - Clovis - po  »5041

I
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Cl IPISTMAS RONUS

DOUBi f STAMPS
t V I R Y  D A Y  UN III CHRIS f MAS

IDLAL, Grade 
A, Largo, 
DozenEggs

Yams 
Hipolite
Butter

I il Mill, Cut *  
Whole, in 
Syrup, 2 '/a Can

Marshmallow
Creme,
**int
Jar

49c
19c

'•! >

Bonnebclle, 
Sweet Cream 
Quarters, 
Pound

19c
69c

G R E E N  
S T A M P S

Baker's, Angel Flake or Wonder All Vcgolable, 24
Southern Sty le , 3 '/a oz. Can  oz. Bottle 
Coconut or Box _ 19c COOKING OIL
Sunshine, I I Vk oz. Pkg. 
HYDROX COOKIES

Liberty, 4 oz. Pkg. 
39c G LACE CHERRIES

Dromedary Pitted, ft or. pkg. L iberty , 4 oz. Pkg. 
DATES 25c PINEAPPLE TWINS

29c

29c

29c

Dog Food 9 No.
Long Last Fire, box of 4 logs 

C ans 69c PRESTO LOGS 49c
But-Schilling's, Pure, 4 oz. can Ballard's or Pillsbury's, 

BLACK PEPPER 39c termilk or Swcetmilk
BISCUITS 3 cans 25cBetty Crocker, 20 oz. rkg.

PIE CRUST MIX 39c Lipton’s, Onion, 2 Pack Box
SOUP MIX 35c

These Values Good in Muleshoe 
December 19, 20, and 21. 1963.
Wc Rcjcrvc the Right to limit 
Quantities.

4JSE^//PXOD£ TO SPEtw 
YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIL'

t-ATEST WINNERS
Mrs. Kenneth powr |

Mrs. Carolyn Maxwell vlrs. Rita Johnscn
Mrs. Ruby Garner Mrs. Mae Eubanks

Mrs. Sim Clark

Freshest Produce

19c
Oranges E  12 c
Celery Ccilif. Green

Pascal
Each

, N e w  Crop , in Shell, Poun C a l i fo rn ia ,  Thin Skin lb 
/ NUTS 49c TANGERINES 

jury„ nr:si vJMBfSM

Health and Beauty Aids

19C

Acjua Geld, 
Regular 98c 
Retail, 16 or. 
Rottlc k

Detergent Tablets

SALVO
8P

•rgent with Prrmigvn

DUZ
81*

Wall Cleaner

"■1 ■ A.- oiff Labol, terj. t i1,,. Softique, Reg. $|,25 Rt^i I , 
Lot^d Family o i / n Tax I 2c , Medium Size

59c BATH OIL S i l l
; rgcns', Dry Skin Formula, 

R e t a i l ,  Tube g. $1.25 Bottle, Medium
RINSEAWAY 79c Size, Tax I 0C

HAND LOTION 99c

Regular
Box

SPIC and SPAN 
31

Dish Detergent

THRILL


